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of the Mnlligan letters 
i briefly told. They were letters 

by Mr.Blaine to Mr. Fisher 
:|~ land grant railroad 
' i bonds, and the] were 
"■■ Fisher's consent, bj his 

I'ookkeeper, James Mulligan. 
1876, Morton, Conkling and 

la"'o   were   candidates tor the 
(republican  nomination,   with the 

threi   to two in favor of 
laine against the Held.    Morton. 

:1 Blaine, started a number ol 
road investigations in thefDem- 

ocratic) Uouse, which brought ont 
iging charges against the ex 

iker.  The Democrats bad noth- 
ing to do  with   the   Republican 

■ ill .1   :il    first,   and   per 
i ■!   the liepnblicans to light it 

out amoil \llir hnv 
ing ! eeks under Brc, 

i personal statement 
.' Iiich was a general 

'i. and   for   lour weeks   i e 
iji ition dragged on, the 

:   "in-   lill! •  no in 

II h the Sub Judiciary < Ion 
istigated thereto by Sena- 

summoned   Warren 
i Jr., of Bosl si contraetoi 

uilding  the  Fort Smith  and 
:k Itailroad, ■■■■ ha sold oat 

nntracl  to  Josiah   Caldwell 
mil ilidn'i   gel   the  money I, and 

- Mulligan, of liostou, treats- 
i i lie (ilolio Theatre, who had 
Mr.    r'ishir's   bookkeeper. 

•i  and   Itlaine  had had close 
ons for many years. 
• were called to tes- 

1.Hi..ii  to certain   bunds 
alleged   i"  have been 

en to   Mr.   Blaine, and 
i.\ in regard to a |C4,000 

had exchanged for 
II i II    I'acifie   bonds   for  M r. 

I In j  u .ii- very unwilling 
in admitted the 

.'!i b Is to Itlaine 
and   transfers, 

nothing material.     Fish- 
tted selling \ ai ions blocks 

stock i" Mr. Blaine, bnt denied 
■ 130,000 in bonds with- 

; ill-Hi.   Mulligan was 
. i-d to appeal'  befoi o the com- 

i he next day. 
When lie  committee met on the 

M r. M alligan startled 
 imittce and the country a ith 

i -ton "Iiich is outline*! in the fol- 
tig: 

• 'a s Mulligan said he wanted 
il atemcnl before contin- 

■ xamination.   He said that 
In-  al lived   hen- a note Clime : 

in Mr.  Blaine requesting 
.i ii« — and Mr. Fisher to call 

.us'-: witness declined to 
i, bul   Mr.   Fisher   went    After 

Inul   testified   yesterday, 
called   upon  him and 

il ■ JIIII iibonl some letters which 
in ins pusM-ssiun and wanted 

nitness to give them up to him, but 
witness declined to do so.  Witness 

Mi. Itlaine almost got down 
on Ii ind  pleaded for the 

ihey would ruin him 
for life, and   when   witness  further 
declined Mr. Blaine asked him to 
think el   his wife and BIX children. 
lie besought  witness and almost 

mplated suicide.    I le offered 
I him a consulship in return 

: rs.    Witness allowed 
Mr   Blaine to  take   them under a 

lal he would return them. 
lie looked them over and did re 
turn them.   This was in the pres 

-I Mr. Fisher and Mr. Atkins. 
Witness ile n retired to bis room 
anil III.line followed liim and want 

i look  ai  the letters again. 
Witness allowed Mi. Blaine to take 
them, and Mr. Blaine refused to re- 
turn them, and still  retains them. 
Then- were .ilioni eighteen letters. 

Mr. Blaine, sworn  in  rebuttal, 
admitted  ihe interview, admitted 
taking the letters, admitted that 
he had them in bis possession : bnt 
denied   having gone down ou his 
knees, or  having  said   they would 
inin him, or having offered the con- 
sulship.    His motive for  keeping 
'.In-ill he explained  as follows : 

Mulligan said be did not know 
ghl transpire in his exami- 

nation to day. and that  he was go- 
II hold those letters for his own 

n and vindication.    I said 
to    him :      "I  uiler    these    cireinn 

I   H ill UOl give these letters 
up." and 1 said, "1  "ill  not return 

ic j on threaten 
to make a us.- of them  which is 
illegitimate,  and   I  have no idea 
that auj man shall take my private 

(leuCC   anil   hold   it   as a 
menace over my he.nl to be used at 
his 

The Chairman—I   ask   al   yotu 
hands the  pi uductioil  of these let 

..i  the perusal of the commit 
and not tor publication. 

Mr. Blaine—1 "ill take occasion to 
cousull mj counsel in regard to it. 

The l hairinaii —You decline, then 
to produce them f 

Mi.  Blaine—For   the present.  1 
ae. 

IT.mi thai '\.i\   to this no one has 
era,    Bnt June 5, 1876, 

Mr. Blaiue rose iu his scat in the 
House lor   a   personal explanation 
and read a bundle of letters which 

- :     I hose received from 
Mulligan.     He allowed   no  one to 

iieni.    He has   never  allowed 
any om- to see tbem, ami the let- 

to --My Dear Fisher" quoted 
by newspapers an- from the steno- 
grapher's notes as Mi. Blaine ic.id 
them.    Mulligan  denied  that the 
litters were read verbatim or that 
all of I hem were lend. 

In beginning his explanation to 
the lb- .-'■ Mr. Blaine said thai •■.!! 

j   nun ot a railroad investiga- 
tion ordered bj tin- House an effort 
hail been made to direct it against 
him p. r>.HI.illy, until on Saturday 

when there was  no leas than 
loin -   upon   which   he   ivas 

.iin estimated." 
Mr. Knotl replied that that "as 

lie turned up even where 
with land grant bonds or stock ol 
laud grant ruilroada. 

Mr. Blame attacked the Sab-Ju- 
diciary Committee as composed of 

(; REEXSBORQ, X. C, THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1884. 
Confederate   brigadiers,   defended 

I hia method of getting the letters 
and justified his  refusal to lei any 
one see tin-in.    He then read them, 

1 with a running fire of comment and 
' explanation. 

June Bith the Sub-Judiciary 
Committee made a formal demand 
to see the letters. Mr. Blaine re 
fused to show them or to produce 
Mr. Mulligan's memorandum of the 
contents of each one, which had 
I" i-n given to him with them. 

The Republican National Con 
ventioii met in Cincinnati, June 
13th.  Senator Morton had so timed 
the revelation of Speaker Blame's 
corrupt railroad record I hat the 
fall shock ol the disgrace fell upon 
the country as the delegates were 
assembling. Mr. Blame's boldness 
in seizing the letters which hi- Ke- 
pnbliean enemies had intended to 
use to force a withdrawal, or fail- 
ing in that to rtiin by their publi- 
cation, had only rendered his posi- 
tion less desperate.     His  pretense 
ill reading tbem in the House had 
deceived very few. The nomina- 
tion was hopeless unless something 
happened to turn popular synipa 
thy   in  his  favor.     This  Something 
came Sunday..Inne 11th, in a "sun- 
stroke," as he was ascending the 
steps of Dr. Baukin's church. He 
sat down on the s'.eps and said to 
his wife : "Mamma, my head pains 
me : I am afraid I'm siinstmek. 
('all a carriage. Take me home 
and send lor Dr. Pope." The news 
Hashed over the country that he 
was dangerously ill and popular 
feeling instantly veered around in 
his    favor.       Universal    sympathy 
"as expressed. Even grim Sena- 
tor Morton  remarked  sardonically 
to the   World corresi lent  that 
••he sincerely regretted the sad oc- 
currence. Although delicate about 
expressingnny opinion on the sub- 
ject, he ilid not hesitate to say that 
in bis opinion the effect at Cincinnati 
would be favorable to Mr. Blaine 
'I by to-morrow or Tuesday it shall 
appear that the attack is not scri- 
on.-h alarming." 

So rapid was his recovery when 
< leu. 1'laist, ii, of Maine, called lip- 
mi him Tuesday he found him sit- 
ting tip, surrounded by his family, 
reading despatches from Cincin- 
nati, and Tuesday night Mr. Blaine 
telegraphed to Mr. Hale, his adju- 
tant, that he was "entirely conva- 
lescent.'' 

The effect was favorable, but not 
sufficiently favorable for Blaine to 
recover all that he had lost by the 
disclosures. He led from tin- start 
to the seventh ballot, and was at 
last defeated by Senator Morgan 
making a combination ot all the 
opposing elements in favorof Ii. B. 
Hayes, who received 384 votes 
(four over a majority) to Blaine's 
351 ami Bristow's 21. 

\   Disgrace ami a Shame. 
-Mil..--:.:; M...--. RepuMkan.] 

On the L'lst  of  .Inly an obscure 
sheet in the city of Buffalo, which 
has been miming only some I.ltlll 
numbers and is sold at one cent, a 
paper whom most of the good pen 
pie of that city never beard of. 
published an outrageous and lying 
scandal about the private life of 
Gov. Cleveland, one of the candi- 
dates then already nominated for 
tin' Presidency, charging him with 
seduction, open profligacy and de- 
bauchery. That charge has al 
ready fallen to the ground as ex- 
aggerated, false and malignant, 
bnt the Republican puss and par- 
tisans, all the time professing their 
horror ol the uneleanness, are con 
stautly using, supporting and cir- 
culating these foul slanders in 
their grossest form. Our weekly 
exchanges come to as loaded with 
the filthy story; the newsboys on 
the streets even to the remote 
country villages are  still hawking 

i the Buffalo Telegraph, never before 
heard of  in   this  region.    Special 

I correspondents have been posted 
to Buffalo to magnify the scandal, 
with precious small results as yet. 
The Republican newspapers are 
lull ot chuckling references and 
spicy allusions to stimulate curiosi- 
ty and spread Ihe sale, at the same 
time professing sweet horror thai 
any such thing should be admitted 
to their virtuous shi-i ;-. 

Such adegradation of a campaign 
has never been witnessed since the 
days when Mrs. Jackson was driven 

I to her grave, between the timeol 
her husband's nomination and that 
of his inauguration.   The Repnbli- 

| can organs cannot disclaim the re- 
sponsibility ol this scandal in be 
half of their party, for it is of the 
style of warfare to be expected 
from a campaign  managed by El- 
kins and   inspired   by   Mr. Blaiue. 
Unable to find a daw in Mr. Cleve- 
land's official career or a blemish 
on his integrity and high character 
as Mayor of his city and Governor 
ol' his Slate, his opponents an- 
driven to this contemptible and 
me.in resource to blacken his char 
acter. It will take something more 
than a mere veto passed by the 
National Republican Committee to 
convince the people that the Re 
publican campaign managers are 
not an active party in the spread 
ami propagation of these lies. 

V Slrit-ll> llnlri'i-nilriil View. 
" Mhiagtoo Btar.] 

In politics there is suspected to 
be a slight deficiency in harmony, 
but everybody is "long" on confi- 
dence—everybody, that is, except 
Senator l'luuib, who. iu his inter 
vi." in yesterday's Star, talks ra- 
tionally." and, while expecting a 
Kepnbliean victory, does not utter 
nonsense  about  the battle's being 
already won, and the Republicans 
being certain of carrying every 
Northern and nearly every South- 
ern State. Bach party has a good 
sized irreconcilable element in it, 
anil each is busy convincing itselt 
that the bolt ill its own ranks is 
not quite so large as that in the 
Other party.     Betting is stated by 
a hailing Republican Philadelphia 
paper to be  even,  and it is pretty 
safe to sty that the politicians who 
arc so dead sure their man will 
have a ''walk over" have no money 
to risk on large majorities- 

Cleveland ami Hautrleka kceapc 

Tin- committee appointed by the 
Democratic National convention to 
formally notify Gov. Cleveland of his 
nomination for President discharg- 
ed its duty last Wednesday in the 
Executive Mansion at Albany. 

Upon   Col. Vila*, of   Wisconsin, 
as chairman ot the committee, de- 

' volvcd tin task of making the an 
nouuement. He did it in a plain, 
forcible way, his speech being well- 
poised and in unison with theocca 
sinn. 

Gov. Cleveland replied briefly as 
follows: 

.1//-  Chairman nn-1 Gentlemen of tin 
t 'oinmittee .- 
v..in formal announcement does 

nut of course convey to me the first 
information of the result of the eon 
veution lately held by the Demo 
cracy of the nation, and yet when, 
as I listen lo your mi ssage, I see 
about me representatives from all 
parts of the land of the great party 
which, claiming to be the party of 
the people, asks them to intrust to 
it the administration of their gov- 
ernment : and "lien ! con lider mi 
iler the influence ot the stern real- 
ity which the present surroundings 
create, that I   have   been chosen to 
represent the plans, purposes and 
policy of the   De cr.itic pail,'., I 
am profoundly impressed by the 
responsibility of my position. 
Though I gratefully appreciate it 1 
do not at this moment congratulate 
myself upon the distinguished 
honor which has been conferred 
upon   me, because  my   mind is full 
of anxious desire  to perform well 
the pan which has been assigned to 
me. 

Nor ilo I at this moment forget 
that the rights and interest of more 
than fifty millions of my fellow- 
citizens are involved in our efforts 
to   gain    Democratic   supremacy. 
This reflection presents to my mind 
the consideration which, more than 
all others, gives to the action of my 
part} in convention assembled its 
most sober anil serious aspect.   The 
party ami its representatives, which 
ask to be intrusted al the hands of 
the people with the keeping ot all 
that concerns their welfare and 
Their safety, should only ask it 
with the full appreciation of the 
trust and with a linn resolve to ad- 
minister it  faithfully ami well. 

1 am a Democrat In causa I be- 
lieve   that   this   Until   lies   al    the 
foundation ot true Democracy. I 
have kept the iaith because I be- 
lieve, if rightly ami fairly adminis- 
tered and applied. Democratic doc- 
trines and measures well insure 
the happiness, ■ontcntment and 
prosperity ot the people. If. in the 
contest upon which we now enter, 
we steadfastly hold to the underly- 
ing principles of our party creed, 
ami at all times keep iu view the 
people's   good, we shall  In- BtrOllg, 
because we are true to ourselves 
ami because the plain ami Inde- 
pendent voters of the 1 iml will seek 
by their suffrages to compass their 
release from party tyranny where 
there should be submission 
to the popular will, and their pro- 
tection from party corruption where 
there   should   be   devotion   to   the 
people's interests. 

These thoughts lend a consecra- 
tion to our cans .. and we go forth, 
not merely to gain a partisan ad- 
vantage, but pledged to give to 
those who trust us the utmost bene- 
fits of a pure and bouest adminis 
(ration of national affairs. No 
higher purpose or motiv • can stim- 
ulate u. to supreme effort or urge us 
to continuous ami earnest laboraud 
effective party  organization.    Let 
us not fail in this, and we may Con- 
fidently hope to nap the full re- 
ward of patriotic services "ell per- 
formed. 

I have thus called to mind some 
simple truths, and trite though 
they are, it seems to me we do well 
to dwell upon them at this time. 1 
shall soon. I hope, signify in tin' 
usual formal manner my acceptance 
of the nomination which has been 
tendered to me. In the moan time, 
I gladly greet you allasco workers 
in a noble cause." 

• In the following day the com 
miuee waited on ex Gov. Uendricks 
a; Saratoga, and notified linn of 
his nomination for the Vice-Presi- 
dency. In accepting the nomination 
he said: 

l/c. Chairman "ml Gentlemen of the 
.  Committee: 

1 cannot realize that a man should 
ever stand in ihe presence ol a 
committee representing a more au- 
gust body of men   than that  "liii-h 
you repn sent. In tin' language of 
an ither, -The convention was lar   ■ 
iu numbers, august it: vulture an I 
patriotic iu sentiment :' and may 
I llOt add  to   that   that, because (if 

. the power and  the greatness and 
the virtues of the party which it 
represented, it was itself in every 
respect a very great convention. 
i Applause., 'the delegates ■ 
from all tin' States and Territories, 
and 1 believe, too. from tin- His 
trict    of   Colombia.    (Applause.) 

i They came c allied with authority 
to express judgment and opinion 
upon all those questions which are 
Bottled by constitutional law.    For 

, the purpose of passing upon those 
questions ard   selecting a  ticket 

, lor the people that convention as 
sembled.   They decided upon the 

l principles that   they   would adopt 
, as a  platiorm.     They  selected the 
I candidates thai they would propose 

to the party for  their support, and 
1 that convention's work was theirs. 

I have not reached the period wheu 
it is proper for me to consider the 
strength and force of the state- 
ments made in the platform.    It is 

' enough for me to know that it 
comes at your hands from that con- 
vention addressed to my patriotic 
devotion to tin' Democratic party. 
(Applause.}   I appreciate the honor 
that is doin- me. I need not ques- 
tion that, but at the same time that 
I accept the honor from you and 
from the convention. 1 feel that the 
duties and the responsibility of the 

I office rest upon me also. 
I know that  sometimes it is nil- 

NEW SERIES, X(> !)2<> 
derstood that this particular office, 
that of Yice-l'resident, docs not 
involve much responsibility, and as 
a general thing that is so. But 
sometimes it comes to represent 
very great responsibilities and it 
may be so iu the near future, for at 
this time the Senate of the I'nited 
states almost equally divided be- 
tween the two great parties and it 
may be that those two great parties 
shall so exactly differ that the Vice- 
Presideut of the United States 
.States shall have to decide upon 
questions of law by the exercise of 
tin-casting vote. (Applause.) The 
responsibility would then become 
very great. It would not then be 
the responsibility of representing a 
State or a district. It would be 
the responsibility of representing 

! the whole country and the obliga- 
tion would be to the judgment of 

' the whole country, anil that vote 
when thus cast should lie in obedi- 
ence to the just expectations and 
requirements of the people of the 
United States. It might be, gen- 
tlemen, that upon another occasion 
great responsibility would at- 
tach to this office." It might oc- 
cur that under circumstances of 
some difficulty—1 don't think it 

. will be next election—but it may 
occur under circumstances of some 
difficulty, the President of the Sen- 
ate will have to take his part in 
the counting of the electoral vote, 

I and allow me to say that duty is 
I not to be discharged iu obedience 
, to any set of men or to any party, 
but in obedience to a higher author- 
ity. (Applause.) Gentlemen,you 
have referred to the fact that I am 
honored by this nomination iu a 
very special degree. I accept the 
suggestion that in this candidacy 1 
will represent the right of the peo- 
ple  to choose  their own  rulers. 
That right that is above all, that 
lies beneath all; for if the people 
an- denied the right lo choose their 
own officers according to their own 
judgment, what shall become of 
the rights of the people at alii 
What shall become ol free govern- 
ment it the people select not their 
officers 1 How shall they control 
the laws, their administration and 
their execution? So that in sug- 
gesting that iu this candidacy I 
represent that of the people, as you 
have suggested, a   great honor has 
devolved upon me by the confi- 
dence of the convention.   As soon 

] as it may be convenient   and possi 
ble  to  do   MI   I    will   address   you 
mote formally in respect to the let- 
ter you have given me. I thank 
you gentlemen.  (Applause.) 

\   straw   l-'riini  * lain. 
A  very signficant  straw  comes 

i from Cleveland, Ohio, the chief city 
ol the western reserve, where the 
Republicans in years past have 
been in the habit ol rolling up tre- 
mendous majorities for anything 
ami anybody bearing the Repnbli- 

1 can label. A special election was 
held in the twenty-first ward on 
Saturday for the choice of a mem- 
ber of the city council. The Re- 
publicans fully expected to elect 

1 their man and had made loud 
boasts of a large Irish Democratic 
defection. They put forth every 
effort to cany Ihe election because 
upon its result hinged the political 
complexion of the board. Imagine 
their astonishment when, upon 
counting the votes, after a sharp 
contest, it was found that Ihe 
Democrats had won by63majority, 
a char Democratic gain over the 

I Spring election of 632 votes. It 
was a square, stand up tight ami a 
most significant Democratic vie 
tory.   The  much  talked of Irish 
bolt   did   not   take place   and   the 
German Republicans voted the 
Democratic ticket, almost to a man. 
Tin- Plaindealer was so elated that 

■ it forthwith went to its coop and 
1 brought out one ol its handsomest 
roosters, who crowed for the signal 
and significant Democratic vie 
tory. 

sili'iirinjj Cleveland'*, l-'iieiiiii-s. 

lieu. Horatio C. King, a member 
of Plymouth Church, has returned 
from   Buffalo,   where  he   went  at 
Mr. Beecher's request to iuvesti- 

! gate the libelous stories circulated 
by an obscure newspaper about 
Gov, Cleveland.   The result of his 
investigation satisfies Beecher,who 
expresses his intention of continu- 
ing to give his fullest support to 
Gov. Cleveland. 

in   conversation   subsequently 
Beecber said he had been under 
going a judicial process, but now 
the clouds have broken away and 
he was beginning to understand 
that ihe-e stories about Gov. 
Cleveland are untrue and a vile 
slander. "Von can say." he said 
warmly to a newspaper reporter, 
'•that 1 expect lo brand the men 
w ho have promulgated these stories 
as blackmailers and liars, for I now 
- thai the Governor acted the 
pail of a man in the whole affair. 
1 shall take the stump and tell 
the people of the country that they 
must elect him President. I shall 
enter this campaign with an en- 
thusiasm second only to that with 
which 1 entered the war." 

DMerence     Between     Cleveland    and 
Maine. 

Botton Post.] 
By a proper use of the veto pow- 

er Clover Cleveland, while mayor 
of Buffalo, saved to the taxpayers 
01' that city (1,000,000 in* six 
months. He shut off all the jobs. 
If Blaine saved the taxpayers of 
the country a dollar while he was 
speaker we never heard of it. Be 
saved thousands ol dollars for him- 
self, and did it iu crooked and dis 

. honest ways. 

I>ut\ ill* a Loyal  Drim.rral. 
." i:. :   -   1. 

While we could hare wished for 
quite a different result, as a loyal 
Dei rat,  we   will   support the 

: ticket   and   work   for   its   success. 
: Mr. lteid is a man  of more than 
; ordinary attainments, an impres- 
sive and beatiful speaker, and will 
doubtless make an efficient member 

1 of Congress, iu case of election, of 
i which we have no doubt. 

Caagnaalam] suieido. 
Congressman Culbcrtson, of Ken 

tucky, who attempted to commit 
suicide a week ago, in Washington 
City, and whose act has been the 
subject of so much comment, re- 
calls many interesting incidents 
among men who have preceded 
him iu the House or Senate. One 
of the most proniinr-'t was the sui- 
cide of Hon. Preston King, who 
for many years represented the 
State of New York in the Senate 
of the United States. 'He was a 
large mau in figure and heart—a 
sort of David Davis, in person at 
least—and like most men of large 
weight was tender hearted and 
sympathetic. He was appointed 
by President Johnson Collector of 
the Port of New York after his re 
tirement from the Senate. The 
duties of that office and the annoy 
ancesof its administration, parti- 
cularly the appeals for positions, 
bore upon his mind, and one day 
he was missing. Effort's to find 
him wen after a week successful, 
when his body was found floating 
in the river, attached to which was 
a twenty live pound bag of shot. 
The tender hearted Collector, driv- 
en to desperation, had sought death 
in this manner. The suicide of so 
prominent a man in such a strange 
manner created quite a sensation 
at that time, and it is well remem- 
bered by old New Yorkers iu the 
Government service there yet. 

Another ease of note was that of 
Thomas Jefferson Busk, of Texas, 
who was a member of the Senate 
in 1815, and who committed suicide 
just after his retirement from that 
body by shooting.   Whether the 
Story of Senator Busk's suicide is 
as accurate as that of Senator King 
is uncertain, and it can only be 
given as gathered, but not as a 
matter of historical record. Sena 
tor Busk was very prominent in 
Texas, which State he represented 
in the Senate. lie had been Secre- 
tary of War iu the Republic of 
Texas when it was a Republic, and 
had held other prominent positions 
there. In the early history of Texas 
many of its citizens were, the story 
goes, men who had found it conve- 
nient to leave their former resi- 
dences on account of incidents 
which low and good society did 
not tolerate. The story that this 
was the cause of Mr. Busk's re 
moval from South Carolina to Tex 
as has never been verified, but 
there was such a story. It is al 
leged that his death was the result 
of having this soil of charge thrown 
against him in the Senate during a 
debate. Bis suicide was by shoot- 
ing, and occurred at his home in 
Texas soon after leaving the Sen 
ate. 

A Kentiickian whose illustrious 
example Mr. Cnlbertson tried to 
follow, was Congressman llise, who 
represented that State in the 
Thirthy-uinth Congress and had 
been elected to the Fortieth Be 
had also been United States .Minis 
tor to Guatemala and had likewise 
taken a prominent party iu the 
negotiating party between the 
United States and Great Britain 
immediately preceding the Clayton 
liulwer treaty. His suicide was 
supposed to have been the result 
of monomania caused by overwork. 

Still another Kentucky suicide 
was that of -las. 1,. Johnson, who 
was iu the Thirty-Ant Congress. 
He killed himself at Oweusboro, 
Ky., during a lit of despondency 
caused by illness. 

The case of a man more promi 
ncut than any of those already 
mentioned was that of Lincoln's 
most prominent Cabinet officer, 
Secretary of War, Edwin M.Stan- 
ton. He is printed in history as 
having died suddenly. Old resi 
dents of Washington, however. 
who were thereat the time ot his 
death, and who were iu position to 
know by reason of their intimacy 
with men prominent in public life, 
say that Mr. Stnnton died from an 
incision in the throat made by his 
own hand iu a fit-of insanity caused 
by overwork ami the mental strain 
of this the most responsible position 
in tin' greatest war this country 
has ever seen 

Whether Mr. John Kwillg, who 
represented Indiana in the Twenty- 
third and Twentv-tifth Congresses, 
Committed suicide is not stated iu 
history, but his death was at has! 
a curious one. Be was found sit 
ting in his chair at Vincennes dead, 
and the following couplet, freshly 
written, lay beside him: 

"llirr ti.- ii man who loves his n i.-n.l-. 
lli- on I. tii-.-..uiitry .iii.l Vm. . in.. -. 

Felix McOonnell, of Mississippi, 
was one of the most brilliant orators 
iu the Twenty eighth ami Twenty- 
ninth Congresses, but Felix hail a 
weakness for liquor, so the story 
goes, and after a long spree cut his 
throat in the St. Charles Hotel in 
this city and died. 

John D. Ashmore, of South Car 
obna. was iu the Thirty sixth Con 
gress ami was also in the Confeder- 
ate army.    He blew out his brains 
in 1871 at Sardis. Miss. 

Williamson B. W. Cobb, of Ala- 
bama, was an M. C from '57 to 'til, 
when he w ithdiew on Ihe secession 
of Alabama and became a member 
of the Confederate Congress. His 
death occurred from a pistol shot. 
the weapon being held in his own 
hand, though that it was intention- 
al suicide is not certain. The sup 
position was that the discharge ol 
the pistol was accidental. 

There have been rumors of late 
that the lion, fliester Clymer, of 
Pennsylvania, who, a few weeks 
since, was reported as having fallen 
a victim to apoplexy, was really a 
victim of suicide. This, however, 
has not been fully confirmed. 

James II. Lane,of Lawrenceberg, 
Ind., a son of Amos Lane, who rep- 
resented that district in Congress, 
was a Senator from Kansas Ironi 
1861 to 1806. He shot himself at 
his home soon altei his retirement 
from the Senate. 

Sobeisk Boss, who was iu the 
Forty-third and Forty fourth Con- 
gresses, from Pennsylvania, com 
mitted suicide shortly   alter his re 

tirement from Congress by shoot 
ing iu his barn at his home in 
Pennsylvania- Boss of health and 
Consequent despondency were al- 
leged as the cause. 

John White, of Kentucky, who 
was in the Twenty-fourth, Twenty- 
fifth,Twenty sixth.Twenty seventh 
and Twenty eighth Congresses*. 
and was Sepeaker of the llnuse in 
the Twenty-seventh, and an uncle 
ol John I). White, member of the 
present Congress, committed sui- 
cide at Richmond, Kv., bv cutting 
his throat. 

Jesse B. Thomas, who was in 
the Tenth Congress from ''Indiana 
Territory," who was later a Senator 
from Illinois, committed suicide iu 

| 1850 by cuttings his throat with a 
razor  because  of  mental   abbera- 

i tion. 

i    Alfred P. Stone, who was in the 
Twenty-eighth  Congress from the 
Columbus, ()., district,  was after- 

, wards appointed Collector of Inter 
: nal Revenue, and having engaged 
i in some contraband cot ton specula 
' tion and become a defaulter, com- 
j mitted suicide upon the discovery 
I of this fact by  taking poison.    He 
j died on the graves of his two chil 
j dren at the cemetery near Colum- 
bus iu 1865. 

The Day* UI'IM and I he Data efSf. 
Nowadays a train of cars is bare- 

ly sufficient to accommodate those 
who travel hundreds of miles 
charged with the important duty 
of informing a candidate that he 
has been nominated for the Presi- 
dency. Long speeches are made, 
and the notification costs nianv 
thousands of dollars. But this is 
not all.     The candidate must write 
a letter of acceptance, giving his 
views on pretty much every sub- 
ject he can think of. These jour- 
neys, parades, speech makings and 
long letters are ol comparatively 
recent origin. 

The convention that nominated 
Gen. Taylor met in Philadelphia, 
June 7th. 1848. The chairman was 
the Hon. John Morehead, ol Xorth 
Carolina. On the 10th of that 
month Gov. Morehead addressed 
Cen. Taylor a letter officially noti 
tying him of his nomination. The 
distraction into which the Whig 
party was thrown by Gen.Taylor's 
nomination was not made less iu 
the ensuing thirty live days by the 
silence ol lien. Taylor. Gov. More- 
head, in reply to inquiries by lead 
ing Whigs—notably Mr. Weed— 
said he had positively written the 
General, and he knew of no reason 
why the reply was not forthcom- 
ing. Gen. Taylor was such a 
crotchety old fellow, and Whig | 
leaders in general knew so little of 
him personally, that it was not 
thought, best to stir him up on the I 
subject. Letters from old soldiers I 
were appearing in different quar- 
ters, some of them not altogether 
satisfactory to Whig leaders, but ! 
not a word came from him about ; 
the. nomination. B began to look 
an indignity. Mr. Weed, to whom 
more than any other man Gen. 
Taylor owed his nomination, was 
desperate under the suspense. 
Meetings were proposed, and one 
was actually in Albany, looking to 
the repudiation of the nomination. 
When it met, however, other coun- 
sels prevailed, though the suspense 
continued. 

On July 23d the Postmaster at 
Baton Rouge, where Gen. Taylor 
lived, addressed the Postmaster- 
General a letter, saying that with 
the report for the current quarter 
from that office two bundles of let- 
ters were lor warded for the Dead 
Letter Office, they having been de 
dined on account of the lion pay- 
ment of the postage by the -semi 
ers. It was in the ten cent and 
non prepayment time. Of the for- 
ty-eight letters thus forwarded to 
the Dead Letter Office, the Baton 
Rouge Postmaster said a majority 
were addressed to Gen. Taylor, 
who had declined to pay the post 
age on them and take them out of 
tin- office because his mail expenses 
hail Income burdensome. The 
General had since become aware 
that some of the letters were of 
importance and asked for their re- 
turn. Ill due course the letters 
were sent back lo Baton Rouge. 
Among them was Gov. Moreliead's 
letter notifying Gen. Taylor of the 
action of the Philadelphia conven- 
tion. 

(ien. Taylor's response was dated 
July 1.1th, and a month ami live 
days after the letter . f notification 
was written.     It   had   lain   in   the 
Baton Rouge Postoffiee four weeks, 
after Gen. Taylor refused  to pay 
the ten cents postage 

Gen. Taylor's acceptance was 
conched in respectful term.-, in >i 
letter   not   eve eding   250 ""ids. 
He expressed his thanks lor the 
nomination, .said he did not seek it 
ami that if he were elected Presi- 
dent, for which position he did not 
think  he possessed the  requisite 
qualifications,     be    would   do   his 
best He discussed nothing, laid 
down no principles, and gave no 
indications "hat course In- would 
pursue. In this the General out i' 
too short to satisfy the Whigs. He 
had to write another letter—one of 
considerable length—to his friend, 
('apt. Allison, tu which he set 
things   right.     Hie   authorship   ol' 
this letter "as the subject of no 
little conjecture. If living. Thur- 
Ion Weed and Alexander II. Ster- 
eos could   sheil   light  on   tin-  sub 
jel't. 

Males' Mantle, 
line* ;   I 

The old Fifth never fails. Gen. 
Scales' mantle has fallen worthily. 
The silver tongui-il lteid will thrill 
tl„- Democracy of theold Fifth and 
carry its Hag in glorious triumph 
on tin- -Ith ot Xovein   .1  nexl. 

—Tiie Republican platform isn't 
••nil wool and a yard wide" but 
with lh.- civil lights and protecti >n 
planks, it has a good deal id wool 
i„ jt._[Texas St/ting*.] And the 
Republican party is trying to pull 
that WOOl over tin- eyes..! the peo 

pie. 

('uniiiil llcny and llai-e ^iot Fare. Patatera. 
'Kr.,iu.-.i no 'Spank in x,-« ruh. —-phe   Republicans don't  seem 

And now, after L'l years of uuiu able to rivet the great Irish boll 
terrapted ascendency,  what  has -Mr. Blaine will wish St. John 
tte Republican   party  come  tot on t|„. Is](. „, ,,„   ,„ f 

Look at it, the party ol moral ideas, a/eeks 
presenting as its great leader and ",'      ,,,  .       , 
representative  a   man   whose  un- ~M,r-  1

1
ilal."<' ,hfa  '"" .?"'   ''""' 

clean   record   it   cannot   deny   and 6r;1!'lll"e'1   -t. John   on  his noun 
dare not face '.   Listen to its spokes- "al">"- 
men, how they dodge ami squirm i    —'" is now hinted in Republican 
around that   record   as something circles   thai   Uendricks  has three 
too hot to touch —unfortunate at "arts on his face. 
torneys,   wretohedlj   troubled  by —Because Blaine lingers at Bar 
the  feeling   that,   if  they   respect Harbor is one reason why Bmhibi- 
themsvlves.  they   must  take care tionists light shy of him. 
not to become  identified  with the' _Tll(,,,.  is  „'„  ,,„,           ,„   „,„ 
public morals of their client. Wat. h 
them, how they use the tarifl ques 
tion as a great tig leaf which they 
stretch ami spread to make it cover 
and hide the crookedness of their 
Standard bearer ! What a burning 
shame and llisgrai e is this !     Pride 
of party indeed!   Those who are 
truly proud of the good the party 
has done will be too proud to eon 
sent t.. its degrading perversion 
into un instrument of evil. If the 
great party which abolished slav- 
ery ami saved the republic is to 
serve as an  instrument to poison 
the life of the same republic by 
clowning corruption with its high- 
est honors, [ben the truly proud 
Republicans will wash their hands 
of it. 

As they understood the great 
problem of the anti slavery period, 
so tiny understand Ihe great pro 
Idem  of today.     The  contest  in 

man's starving so long as his wifi 
lias a sealskin sae-qiii- to In- eiil up 
and stewed in an emergency. 

—First i\ liticiau—V«u net ».'-.• 
goin' ter lather old Cleveland for 
you. Second Politician—Yon IH-I- 
elm don't. Yer hain't got old Dor 
»ey, and yer can't  get the soap. 

—It is estimated that uboill I Wll 
and a half \ otes   m« made I'm  M i 
Blaine every timeoueol his organs 
cttlls a college  president a '•« 
wiimp." 

—The   .soul   ol    Blaiue doesn't 
seem to be abroad in Ohio, al least 
not iu Cleveland, where tin- Demo 
crats   made   a   gnat   gain   at    Ihe 
special election on Saturday. 

—1 hey opened a savings bank 
in Newark, N. .1., the other day, 
with   prayer.    The public has with 
reason grown a little suspicious of - - —.      ...      .,.-,,..>, . ±u\;     LUiltLAL      III *■"- 

which we are engaged is not a mere   UUSiness enterprises   about   which 
crusade against one man.    It is not   i^eieisan over display of the ex 
a mere race  between   two.    It   is 
one of the great Struggles  for the 

ternals of religion. 

— Dr. Seltser, 
vitality of this nation, tin- second 
one iu our day. In 1860, when the 
slave power inul stretched out its 
hand to secure its ascendency in 
this Union forever, we  fought to 
re-establish tin- fundamental i  
ditfoil of human society,   which is 
freedom.     And now when the  cor- 
rupt tendencies stimulated by the 
civil war and  the ci tions fol- 
lowing to culminate in reaching for 
il;- prestige of national approval, 
we light to re-establish the funda- 
mental condition  of g,. nl  govern 
meat which is honesty.     The cause 
i't to day is no less great   and vital 
tli.in   was  the  cause  ol   23  years 
■ _ >. and those who  were proudest ! 
to   stand   for   freedom   then   will ! 
lie proud  to   st: nil   up  for  honest 
government now. 

This is not the cause of a mere 
party. It is greater than any par 
t.v. It is in the broad sense the 
cause of the people, the cause of ,.,.., |, , tilvl| 
all classes ami honorable occupa- 
tions alike. It speaks the language 
of interest, and says to om mer 
chants and business men : You 
know that the successful working 
of commerce and trade hangs upon 
trust between man and man. ion 
need credit as a nation as you need 
confidence between individuals, if 
you discover that a managing man 
in your business is in secret <-■ .11 
ccit with an_> of your customers 
and uses the Opportunities of his 
position for his own pi rsonal profit, neigbboi 
you confide iu him no longer, but 
you discharge him. If you learn 
that tiie cashier of your bank SO 
uses the opportunities ol ids place, 
you distrust    the   institution   and 
withdraw your deposits. What 
will you think of yourselves, what 
will the world think of MUM- busi- 
ness judgment and your sense of 
honesty, if in something far greater 
than your shop iu your bank, if iu 
the government of your country 
you promote the man whohasdoue 
this to the highest place of honest 
and trust ? You complain that the 
credit of our great enterprises has 
most  injuriously  suffered at bomi 

in tin' Boston 
Medical and Surgical Journal, re 
commends beef tea made vcrj hoi 
with red pepper, for delirium tie 
incus.     A London surgeon is stall d 
to have treated ISO cases success 
fully with this remedy alone. 

—At this time, when cut Itowera 
fade so soon, it is "ill to know 
that if a small bit of the steam is 
cut off anil the end iinau-iseil in 
very hot water, the Mower will lre- 
qnently revive and resume its 
b anty.   Colored Bowers are more 
easily rejuvenated than white ones, 
which are apt lo turn yellow.    I'm- 
preserving Rowers in water, fiiiclj 
pulverized charcoal  Bhould  be put 
into thi'vase at this season.   Where 
v.iii-s arc growing in water,char- 
coal will prevent foul odors fi in 
the standing water. 

Campaign Nolan. 
—The   mud slingcis   seem   to In' 

—There arc 50,000 postofltees in 
the I'niti'il States. 

—France has her cholera, En- 
gland her Egypt and America hei 
campaign. 

—A m.in may be a swell in ever.! 
other respect and lee] happy, but ,i 
man with a swell head is much to 
be pitied. 

—If you see a large family Bible 
lying on   the   centre   table iu your 

front     parlor,   do    no 
hastily .jump al the conclusion 
that the family is religious, but 
open it and count tin- number of 
ferns that are being pressed. 

— Irate fanner:    "See here, sir. 
If you are going   to run a railro.nl 
through my firm  I   wanl 040,000, 
il. ig.-s."   Superintendent: "Foi 
ty thousand dollars! Great t.'a-sar, 
man! Vou only paid (4000 for the 
whole property three mouths ago !" 
Bate farmer: "Yes, but a railroad 
through it makes ii In times more 
valuable." 

—As the train pulled out of Kan 
sas   city   recently,   bound   west, 

occupied a seat iu thesmokingcar, 
«,is   accosted   by     a   rank looking 
specimen of western humanity. 
'•Goin' for west, stranger .'" he ask- 
ed "Yen. sir." replied the old 
gentleman, politely. "I am going 
to Denver." "Business or pleasure?" 
"Chiefly   for   my   health."   "Ah. 
yes,   I   see      I'nini   the   east, ain't 
yerf   "Yes.    I  am  president   of 
the Twenty tillh Naii.ui.il bank of 
New York.' "You don't su.v so!" 
exclaimed the west. inn-. Then lie 
added in a whisper: "Gin' u~ \. r 
band, old panl. I'm righi glad to 
uieel   yer     I'm   a    Missouri   train 
robber." 

•.  Brllilanl «»,-,.-.■ i ii .i ■ i >. 

Mi 
nit.v. 
dini 

and abroad   by  the  unscrupulous L fine looking a\[\  gctJeman w'ho 
tricks ol the inside rings in corpoi 
ate iiiunngcmci t.     How   "ill it lie 
if you give the solemn sanction of 
your votes to something akin to 
the .same  practice  in  the govern 
ment of the republic f 

Nan kish *>rlil ilnriitalil}. 

A mawkish sentimentality has 
been growing up in this country lor 
some years past, the tendency of 
which has bciu toregaid criminals 
gene:ally as objects of motherly 
coddling rather than proper sub 
jeits lor legal punishment. This 
view has prevailed to such an ex 
tent that iu some places and under 
some circumstances it has been   a! 
most impossible to enforce the pen 
allies provided by law for even the 
worst offences, ami in some cases 
it has turned om that the more 
flagrant the crime the greater and 
more active has been the sympathy 
aroused. There is however, a 
healthy reai-tioa setting m Oil this 
Subject, and appearances now in 
die tie that the time for mistaken 
and misapplied clemency has well 
nigh gone by. Evidence on this 
point is furnished by the manner in 
which the propos tion ol the New 
York Star, thai the scoundrels who 
assault defenceless women should 
be punished at the whipping post 
has been received by the press m 
different parts of the country. So 
far as comment has heen made 
upon it. the expression i» almost 
uuani isly  in   its favor, ami it 
will not be at all suprising u that    kl      it ,-„. M, ,        „ ,;„„, 
form ot punishment snail be legal 
ized iu several  of the states befon -.maii.-r 10.000 ••!  
long.    Whipping with  the lush in "■ 
(be hands of a  stalwart  man is a lion.   Gronville    II     II.   Onray, 
severe, and may be made a brutal, delegate in Congress Ironi Arizona 
punishment; but it really seems as Ternl ry, and a member ol the 
though there are some outrages lor com mil tee which notified t'levi lam! 
wuieh no other penalty is adequate, | and   Uendricks of   their uomina- 
and of these is the  beatiii.  of wo lions, arrived in I he city yesterday, 
men,—and tin-  cruel  treatment ol To a  Ktar reporter today  lie said 
children,  also,  it  tna>  !»• added, that his intercourse with New York 
Though   painful   in   'he  extreme, 

1 whipping is not physically or men 
tally harmful in itseffectH, howevei 
long recollect ions of its stings may 

I survive. Its severity is what makes 
it dreaded by  the  brutes  who de 
serve it. and that is its real recoin 
meiidat:on.    If law-breakers know 
that the application of the lash will 
inexorably follow  the commission 
Of certain   offenses,   does any one 
doubt   that   snch   offeosea   will be . laud will cany New York by 

. much scarcer than they now arc I       majority 

Bi-id ha- a brilliant opnm tu 
Ylllll llflll,    Il III  IMOIIII . Of stll 
and   Ii-mpi-r.il.-  life,   ti lined 

to upplii at. ..I an I  gilted M ii ii elo 
i|... nee—not    Ihe    old    I'usui il 
fluency of line words men I . 
the , ever ol ready. gracel il, iiil'l 
torcible i ; ressii n -having mini 
entry won public rnufideiicc by In i 
sterling qualities or head and heart, 
and lia> ing made enemies ol Mime 
mi ti ■' In -e host ility is com lucuda 
tion of his character, the peopl 
his district expect  sound and tail 
Hunt work   from  Iiiin.    No young 
mini has entered  pu'dic   life since 
tits   war,   in    North  I'aroliu i, 
whom more   is  expected,  ..i   «lm 
has a  liiltei    i pi...i tllliitj    ;.i 
our political life on Unit high plane 
where Mi.   Bi-iil'-    -n-ili-i .: 

Democrats had inspired him with 
a feeling of confidence in the sue- 
cess ol Cleveland in that stale. 
Said he: '•EveryDetnocr.it I talk- 
ed with "as not only hopeful, bill 
confident, while the Repuhlienus 
were dispirited.   Our folks in New 
York do not  feel  any ilmilit of the 
result. I saw John Kelly several 
time-, and Tammany   "ill support 
the ticket.     Mj  belief is that Clew-. 

'0,000 
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JOHN B. HU88EY, 
Editor and Proprietor. 
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DEMOCRATIC  \0>ll\i:KS. 

FOB   PRESIDENT, 

UROVER CLEVELAND, 
of Sen Vin k. 

\ H i:   PRE8IDBN i. 

THOMAS A. (IEXDRICK8, 
nt Indiana. 

 Tbe agony is over. Ben But- -TKI.I. THE THUTII." 

ler is a candidate. Ho expects to The record of Cleveland's official 

defeat. Cleveland in New York and lift may be short, shorter than his 

elect Elaine, lie is waiting to sec ' opponent"*, but the recording angel 

GOV. Cleveland's   letter   of accep     shed   no   tears   when   he wrote it. 

tanco before preparing an address   The page*" are neither blistered nor 

< <n.i.i:< ion M 111:11 .in tiiK CON- 
liRESH. 

I fiB   ELECTOB8-AT-LAB0E, 

W. II. KITCHEN, 
.1. N. STAPLES, 

i mi: — III 1 11 DISTRIC 

ItOHKKT 0. GLENN, 

tokes. 

to the country. 

 Millions   of  copies   of  the 
Cleveland scandal have been print- 

ed, anil the monstrous calumny is 

seal out to Republican papera for 

distribution as '-extras" and "sup- 

plements."   Look out for the dirty 

sheets. 

••tattoc.l." After his nomination 
he is told ol the circulation of a 

vile slander on his private, charac- 
ter. How iloes he meet itf Does 

he rush to the slanderer to plead 

for mercy and concealment ? Does 

he cry out in any agony of fear: 

'•It is my private affair, and the 

public have nothing to do with it!" 

Paralyzed with dread does he fall  Cleveland,   they   say, is a 

libertine. The Bane thing is said I beneath a July sun to the ground, 
about Blainc. Cleveland, they say, | as jf I(rostraU.(| ln- :1 sunstroke, 

is an honest man.   No such charge   ,,„,, t)ie ,.,,. cf scrutiny  may be 

is made against Blame. On the drowned With ft te«r Of piiy 1 No; 
contrary all the Republican testi    wi|h „„, of ,1J8 eoontrymen 

turned upon him, with the highest 

honor that can be bestowed on a 

mortal man within his grasp, and 
its loss or gain depending  on his 

I ni: <;o\ KBNOB, 

ALI 1:1:11 MOORE SCALES, 

of (iuilford. 

I oil   III'.!  r-UOVEBNOB, 

CHARLES  VI. si EDMAN, 
nt Sen Hanover. 

IIKTABl  el   Kl ITK, 

i.l.\\l L. SAUNDERS, 

of 1 (range. 

I on   I KEASCRER, 

DONALD  XV.  BAIN. 
ni Wake. 

1 OB   11 11 ii:M.'.   GENERAL, 
I IIEODORE  F.  DAVIDSON, 

nt  Ituncoiube. 

FOB   11 I'l I OB, 

W.   I'   KOUERTS, 
<»t *rates. 

inouy goes  to  show   that  he is a 

corrupt man. 

 The Revenue machine nomi- 

nated Collector Wheeler for Con- 
gress last week. It took 12 votes ! answer, he simply replies, "Tell 
to nominate, and of that number 101 the Truth." How many of us 

were east bj revenue officers. The would dare say thatf "If I have 

other two belonged to deputy col- ! erred, do not add the sin of lung 

lector   lloskins,   Wheeler's  niana    to it, but tell the truth." 

ger.   Audacity is no longer a trump      Now look at this picture  
card with tin   Republicans.    It has        Blalne was once before an inves 

been  played one   time too many. ; tigating committee of the house of 

Wheeler dare not accept the noini-   representatives, cha 

nation. in,- prostituted  the  high office of 

 (io to work.   Organisation I speaker of the house.   How did he 

goes a long way towards winning ll11'1'' this charge? Did he boldly 
success in an election. A gnat : stand up with the front and mien 

majority of the voters may indorse I of an honest man and say, as 

a candidate. The people may be Clover Cleveland sa.\s, "Tell the 

ripe for an uprising in favor of a j truth f Oh! no. He tried to 

particular party, lint if the prac seduce, control an intimidate tbe 

tical work ol the campaipu is ueg- witness, and almost on his bended 

lilted, the election may be forfeit knees he pleaded with Mulligan 

ni. ami what promised tube vie- He covered himself with the petti 

tory nun be turned into defeat. Go coat of bis wife and the pinafores 
to wink. 

How the Revenue Machine Worked—A 
Bolt—Another Ticket to be Put Up. 
The nomination of Collector W. 

II.  Wheeler  for  Congress  by the 
Republican convention last week, 

a 

8 
of 
cot 
tbe 
oppos 
chairman of the convention. At 
once it was whispered around, the 
Wheeler crowd is whipped. Fatal 
delusion. Reynolds took the chair 
aud declared war at once against 
England. A grape vine cablegram 
was sent to Gladstone that the Re- 
publican convention of the Fifth 
Congressional District of North 
Carolina hail assembled, aud that 
the chairman of the convention was 
then addressing the body, endots 
ing   Elaine's foreign  war policy' 

him, however, and he was called 
down. 

On tbe first ballot Joyce received 
3, Cozart 7, Ball 7, Lindsay 2, 
Brower 3. 

Second ballot: Joyce 2, Cozart 
8, Ball 1. Lindsay L', Brower."., Joe 

many leading Republicans, who 
openly said after the discussion 
was over that they intended to 
vote for Gen. Scales. Never before 
in the whole history of State poll 
tics have the people been hnmiliat 
ed by the candidacy of such a man 
as York.    Honest, and decent pco 

but our minds are still in slavery. 
Our advice is uot asked as to tbe 
party policy. It is only when tbe 
Democrats and the Republicans 
staud over against each other in 
battle array that a demand is made 
upon us for our help. Our ready 
made ballots onco deposited, we 

pie  shudder  at  the  possibility of. are no longer  wanted until the re 

heeler 
crowd made the building shake 
with applause when the result was 
announced. 

The anti-revenue crowd looked 
like a cyclone had gently wiped 
them from the face of the earth. 
Chairman Reynolds choked and 
stammered and coughed. To a 
tiranville  delegate,    who   seemed 

his election. In all the viscissi- 
tndes of political parties, never has 
Bach a candidate been presented in 
North Carolina for the office of 
Governor. The people are full ot 
resentment at the indignity, and 
all appearances now indicate that 
Gen. Scales will sweep the State 
by 30,000 majority. Large crowds 
meet the candidates at their differ- 
ent appointments, and manifest the 
deepest interest in the discussion. 
Ir. was so at Burnesville and 
Bakereville and so it is here to- 
day. 

Since the severe excoriation Gen. 
Scales gave York at Marshall, he 
has been careful to abstain from 
offensive personalities. His hide 
is not so thick as many supposed, 

I told you so 
to blame for it 

A motion to mak 

You have yourselt 

the  minima 

The  chairman's  address   had   the   ,l0" """"iuious was defeated, three 
desired  effect and tbe convention ''"' ["",', «k'leSates voting against it 
was in good fighting humor. The 
spirit of war filled the body and 
when overtures from a Liberal 
mass  meeting,   (composed of the 

utterly  dumb founded,   Ball   said, | and whether he carries  white tail 
feathers or no, he regards ilisere 
tior the better part of valor. It 
needed not a second admonition 
from Gen. Scales to stop his vulgar 
personal allusions. 

Among the old soldiers who es- 
corted (Jen. Scales to the stand to- 
day were a number of Republicans. 

A. II. Joyce was nominated for 
district elector, when, at the sag. 
gestion of the tonsorial artist, the 
convention adjourned "for dinner, 

1 r 1 
 Gen.  Horatio  C. King   has 

11 1:1 If I.NSTIII 1 Tiu.ws,   , . . been    investigating   the   scaudal 
S. M.  FINGER, 

nt Catawba. 

1    1:    -.-.in [ATI     11 si Hi:  OK THE 
-1 I-I:I:MI: rot in. 

\l GL'STI'S S. MERRIMON, 
"I  Wake. 

of bis children. He begged like a 
coward, this "plumed knight," 
whose very   name   is to make the 

■-■■-■■■-.- 1 viimiiv«,u        Kit 1   III 1 „ 

chairman, two secretaries and the ' a",J. ,' 
I he convention reassembled at 

S-.'M o'clock, when it was informed 
that -Mr. Joyce was suffering trom 

red with hav-   «■**■*••)   was   announced,  the 
word was passed around, war to 
the knife. The communication was 
read and in an instant half dozen 
excited delegates were on their 
feet demanding that it be voted 
down. In "boss" lloskins' absence, 
lieutenant Stipe lead the opposi- 
tion. He said there were not a 
handful of Liberals in the district, 
and he was tired of their dictation: 
this was a Republican district and 
the Republicans could elect their 
candidate without any help from 
the. Liberals. He urged his friends 
to vote it down an.I have an end. 
once for all  with that unhollv al 

an aboess and could not accept the 
nomination for elector. Nobody 
could be found who would take it, 
and it was referred to the district 
committee. A number of Demo- 
crats were out to hear Pat Winston, 
lie entered the convention carry- 
ing under his arm a huge pile of 
papers and took his seat in the 
bar.    He was nominated for elector 

turning seasons bring around an- 
other national or State election. 
Then again the cry goes out that 
we must save the party that saved 
the Union and gave our freedom to 
us, in the eloquent words of Col. 
Boyd, who holds a fat $S,000 office. 

Then agaiu we are called ou to 
ratify the white officeholders' 
ticket as an evidence of our grati- 
tude for our enfranchisement. If 
we elect the ticket we are forgotten; 
if we fail to elect it we are forgot- 
ten, too—until the next election. 
We may hurrah for the 'old tlag 
and an appropriation.' After the 
election we sometimes get the 'old 
flag,' provided it is a very old one. 
The white office holders, whom our 
votes put in office, get the'appro 
priation.' It is time that this 
talk of the debt owed by our race 
to the   Republican 

has   been   discharged '■ part, goffering the obloquy that;, 
igain   and again.     It is I friends might not bring nnpli 

cease.    It 
again ami 
time that we should  take 011 
of quittance. 

The Republican party is near in 
its death  hour.    In  its demise the 

he provided for thorn  until the w,,. 
man became a continued  victim ,,, 
alcliolism and mule   it impost 
by her  conduct  for   him   hi 
anything to do with her.    II.  1 
separated  the   mother and  child, 
nor did  he do   anything to injure 
the   woman.    He   was throug 
the whole affair a victim 1,1 r: 

stances.   He accepted respoi 
ties that not one man in a tl s.u,,| 
has shouldered and acted I101101 
in the matter." 

"After the  child   was   born the 
woman   made  a   habit   of  1 
every   man   with   whom   she 
been     intimate,   and    denial 
money under a  threat of czposuri 
Three of her four admirers- I 
was  an   attractive   woman — 
married, and the man who in n 
was the father of the infant hn 
interesting daughter whom he idol, 
lzed.    He  was   in  constant dread 
lest his offense should re toll 
wile and child, and Cleveland, 
ing the only unmarried   nisi 
lieved him of his embarrassme 
shouldering all the respoiisih 
That man is dead, and thechil 
his perfect  image   in  maun  . 

party   should ! looks      Cleveland    acted   .1   i. 

deed 

They  told  him   that  between him I colored man  will  find  a   new free 
and a renegade Democrat they 
would vote for him all the time. 
It is very evident that York will 
fall far short of the Republican 
vote, and were it not for the sop 
port of the National Administra- 
tion he would   get   no   votes at all. 
A prominent Republican said to- 
day "I will vote for him simply 
because I promised Gen. Logan to 
do so It is the expressed desire 
of both M 
that 
This about meets the Republican 

dom. A COLORED VOTER. 

A  (' till). 

To the Republican Fitters 1;/' the 5th 

-V ft Congressional District: 

GENTLEMEN—I was not a dele- 
gate to the convention that met in 
Greensboro, yesterday, to nominate 
a candidate to represent this Dis- 
trict in the next Congress. 1 did 
not expect to take part in tin; pro 

ness to their hearthside-." 

CLEVELAND IN Ills OWN DEI . 

Prom   Buffalo Gen. King 
direct   to   Albany    aud   ealli 
Gov.    Cleveland.    "I    told    |,j„, •■ 
added    the     general,   "that 
lieecher was very much disturbed 
by these stories that have bee 
ciliated    about    him,   and    thai    1 
would like   a   statement  from |ijm 

about  them.    The   governor   then 
frankly told me that my version .it 
the stories  was substantially cur 
reet, and that the account |in 
ed  in   the   Buffalo 

but declined.    He stepped aside a   desire for York's election 
few -seconds to assist in the selec- 
tion of a chairman for the district 
committee, when District Attorney 

in   the   Buffalo   Telegraph   v 

th Mr  Blainc and Gen. Logan I e^eding^but wi-U^uI'Mie'slightcst    SJ*    ,""', ™»MM;ni*. ' "1   « 
their friends Stand by York."   i„(imution ot any such thin.-  I «•»« I throughout, he said, 'as an.x I 

e 

Gen. Scales is   doing splendid I enn:i:e'p.VlVhWiV'«iursei'w7it.,'"as'? 
initial work in the campaign.    Hie I know  it,   Dr. W   II   Wheeler   the    ,sI:,I"'> il resort ,'1  last and drnnk 
people are impressed with his hon- j |irwleIJt   collector  of  this district  ! """*?'•"? '!i'" "">'" 

intimation ot anv such thing, I was i '''rougbout, he said, Ms :„, h r. 

elected  chairman.     By   tbe  same ' iib*",,,a .1 \, 
process that has characterize.) his iifV ■ .'P'V"! ,"'i" ""' -"Vrl 

liKKSS—FIF1 II   DISTRICT, 

JAMES  VV.  RE ID, 

ni I'ockingbani. 

ii-mi \ ■ HI \ 1 -. 01 • t.r.\. «( ti.rx. 

The Democratic state committee 
auiiomiec   the   following   appoint- 

in   < nil.   A.    M.  Scales, at 
whii Ii 1 >:. I'-. II- York, the Republi- 

date, has been im ited to 
him, and a joint canvass may 

-. peeled: 
l.enoir, Saturday, August 16th, 

ni, M.uiil.iN. August 18th. 
Min,Tuesday, August 19th. 

\ 'I ia. Wed in jtlay, August 20th. 
Trap Bill.Thursday, August21st. 
Wilkesl  Friday, August 22d. 

. Saturday, August 23rd. 
on, Al lay, August 25th. 

Vadkiuville,   Tuesday,   August 

Moeksville, Wednesday. August 
27th. 

>II.\.Thursday,Angusil'Sth 

What n ill \\ I ler do about 

about Gov. Cleveland set on foot in ; British lion ipiake with fear; plead- 

ed   and   prayed   for  concealment ; 

and when lie obtained the written 

; proofs that were to be used against 

, him, he violated his promise to re- 
turn  them, and, on  a  convenient 

onler to divert attention from the 

odious public record ol .lamesd. 

Blainc, and the result is elsewhere 

punted. Already a strong reaction 

is  noted  and   Gov. Cleveland   will 

BOOH have,in an intensified degree,   occasion, he drooped beneath th 
the respect of every honorable, de 
cent, manly man in the country. 

Yol Ii   1-  making some rcpu 

1 1 blackguard. 

 N ml. is nut afraid. Certainly. 

Hi- competitor is a gentleman. 

—The    Republican    National 

milti e i- crying "S >ap, Snap!" 

- Mud sliuger York's manners 
'i i\e unproved since his rasping at 

dial). 

'I   a   tariff   for    revenue 
or -exclusively," but "all 

-a shall be tor public purpose* 

'"•" - Democratic Platform. 

-imk   is developing   as   the 

"hampion  manures gor  1 f tbe 
Gen.   Scales   has  the 

Mrthj   ni   all decent   people in 
-ate. 

"1 course Winston is a can 

for Congress.    When   was 

IB   i«  the last   twenty years 
-■ was  not a candidati 

'oinethiiig, 

 The silver tongiied  l.'eid. of 

Rockingham; the brilliant Bennett, 

of Anson: the gallant and popular 

son of Rowan,  Ken- Craig;   the 

dashing and sabre scarred Cowles, 

of Wilkes; the plain, matter of la. t 

level headed Tom Johnston, of 

Buncombe. It remains for the 1st 

District to re nominate the invinci- 

ble fisherman, Tom Skinner, and 

our Congressional ticket will be 

complete.    A splendid ticket, too. 

—Poverty is not a crime.   Poverty 

is not a disgrace There are thous- 
ands Of honest poor white men in 

North Carolina. How do they like 

lobe held up as lit associates of 

negroes, and have their poverty 

paraded before the country as a 

badge of ignorance and allegiance 

to the Republican party. What ' 

else does York mean but that when 

he says "there will have to be' 

■ mighty dying up of pom- white 

folks and niggers before Scales is 

ever elected Governor of North 
Carolina." 

scorching rays of a summer sun. 
This  is   his  record.    It  is long, it 

is varied, it is   blistered, it is spot- 

ted, embodying and illustrating all 
that is bad 

da 

vie 

offices 
pii 

ring appeal  to   the   convention   to 
receive tbe communication.   To do 

tile l-.St 
candid. 

1 
t 

ol   A 
•   tin 

tl tills 
Con 

. to III 

gross. 
■minute a 

He   re 
sinned. had just recov ured    his 

certain  classes,   is a striking and 
powerful    Democratic    argument. 

pertinent questions to be answered matter,' 

the 
No- 

who 

 Will   Wheeler   accept 
Congressional    nomination! 
body believes it. The men 

nominated him precluded the idea 

that he did not want the nomina- 

tion.    Stipe  and  lloskins, two  of 

were ready to co-operate with the 
Republicans in the coining elec- 
tion, and asked for a conference 
committee to arrange tbe details •■! 
the campaign.   Stipe called for a 
vote by counties and renewed his 
attack on the Liberals with some 
bitterness,   which    was loudly   ap 
plauded.    A vote was ordered, and 
the communication was rejected, 
yeas I-', noes 7. Foraj th, Guilford, 
Person, Rockingham, Stokes ami 
Surry voted against receiving the 
com in 11 lication. The announce 
nienl uf the vote was greeted with 
prolonged applause. 

But the cry was still for blood. 
A Korsyth delegate inovtul that 
I'at Winston make a speech, but 
a point of order was raised aud the 

their tracks, chimneys overturned, 1 Democratic party narrowly escaped 
people thrown   down,  and   stror, 

government honestly administered. 
That is tin- issue. One of the can- 

didates has ever been tine and 

faithful to every trust. The other 

is James (}, Blaine. Can yon vote 

for him ! It would seem that every 

honest man will reply: "Is tby 

si-rvaiit 11 dog that he should do 
this thing." 

 An   earthquake shock   was 

felt in New York. Maryland, IVim 

Sylvania,   Delaware.   N,-w   Jersey. 

Connecticut    and   Ohio,   Sundaj 

evening about 2 o'clock. In New 

York   street  cars   wile  lifted from 

not,   he  said, support 
the n inee of the convention.    He 
would not support  him because he 
< sidered   him   UU worth j   of  the 
respect or confidence of the people. I Radical j 

;oilim. i'lie CaMUdatea at M.i 
[Special Corrapundence Patriot] 

Moiti; ANTON, August 11 Every 
the  county tinned  out 

He should use his utmost efforts 11° day to gleet York, swullin 
to defeat his election, and it was 
ilue to himself and the convention 
to say so openly and above board. 

With hat in hand he was about 
leaving tbe stand when a motion 
was made to adjourn tine die. Col, 
Boyd held the lloor until after the 
convention dispersed, when ha York a nee 
gathered liimselt  up and  followed 1 sl,l«'ch   by 

buildings trembled like wind blown 

reeds, causing the people to rush 

from their houses panic stricken in- 
to the streets. i\ distinct vibra- 

tions were felt, beginning al New 

York and ending at  Cleveland, O. 

annihilation 
i'lie committee on resolutions re- 

ported at this stage ot the proceed- 
ings, which precipitated another 
rough itud tumble light with the 
••Liberal" -host. |!„. preamble 
read "we the Republican and Lib- 
eral parties." Adams. ,,| CasWell, 
moved    to   strike   out    the   word 

the crowd. 
Such was the end of the Repub 

lieau convention, and many Re- 
publicans think it is Hie end of the 
Republican party in the district. 

N.ilrs. 

Alter Wheeler was nominated 
Gianvillc.  Person, Caswell,  Rock- 
ingham and Stokes held a caucus, 
and determined to bolt. A mass 
meeting was called to meet in 
Keidsville, August  28th, when «■•- 

„ the 
crowd to 2,000 01 3,000. He has 
not had such an exhibition of fel- 
low feeling since  the  Marshall dis 
enssiou. Liberals, Revenuers and 
negroes were out to daj in full force, 
but were more than matched bv 
Democrats. .Somebody had sent 

C-tie, and he opened Ins 
Haunting it before the 

Every vote against him being of 
the peop'c and so great was the 
dissatisfaction at   the  result   that 
the lionolliceholdilig  delegates, or 

I 11 large part of them, met in caucus. 
ill     which    live    counties,     to wit, 
Gianvillc.  Person, Caswell,  Rock 

-Many    points   of    interest 
brought out.    The   most encotirag. 
ing feature ill the outlook for tern 
Iterance was tin- report of our del,- 
gates to the county convention 
given verbally by Joseph It. Parker. 

h n x, ";    .'*.' T*    "« s;li''   ""•   eonveuiiou   held   a: 
so   V, \? IP ,t""k  l'"''1 j""1  'V      6«*«"*«<>ro July   I9th. composed „| 
solvedI to repudiate any_ SUch fraud    nearly  ■,   hundred   influential   nun 
ami   had  it   announced   Iron,   the    was  orderly,   enthusiastic  and 
Chair Ol   the  convention   tlrnt   the ' every way a success.     Knthi,"    , 

:r.'":":,J':::1:..;:"'' ":M ;i "^^ «« —i-. ^S mass conveiitinii in 
August  8th,   wtieu 

crowil and swearing it was an at- 
tempt to intimidate him. Ik- said 
he could not be driven from the 
slump by Democratic threats, and 

lieidswlie, on ware passed am! th invent 
and   v. here   a j.mined,  leaving   th •   work in tin 

deCeut '■"'""<';""  wool,   be  placed care ol a c,„ ,,„.,. with an.,, 
the  party   that   honest   men to    call 

iwer the 

befori 

could support.    Such is the 
to the first question. 

To   the  second   question I   will 

other ticket will be put in the field. ' significance  attached   In it, but he 
While  the  convention   was  en     *** certain there was not a Demo- 

aged in slapping  (he "Liberals"   cnit in tbe State who wanted to hang 

inserted thai   the   person who sent    ""'.v say.   with   thirty one  pages,,! 
the   tic   would,   in   two  years,   be 
begging him lor a pardon. 

Ill reply lien. Scales picked up 
the innocent neck tie. and suggest- 
ed that his competitor must be 
laboring under a misapprehension. 
Had it been a rope it would be 
easy to see   that   it   possessed   the 

III;, 
another    convention,    11 

party   tickets   were   not  filled 
out with  Temperance men.    All ol 
winch was highly gratifying t,, ,.,11 

-"..  s...     ,,,,,,   .niriy one  pages,,! Teinperuuce Union 
printed charges against him, made        A  recitation   bv  Anna Parker 
bJ men ...   the highest character, "A  Tribute to  Water"    u-'   M 
supported by their affidavits, cov rendered ii 

ering all 
,r _     "Ii"1"11' «T -I nm-s.  none       The question box was opene I bv 

,,":l'"".o'.":■::■v,!:vl:-i\u: •i—'—i.n,,,ipr„ve,i,,,,,„• 
leiesting and  suggestive mi   tin- 

answer, coupled with the 1.,,-t that 
he was twice  removeil  from offii 
for  corruption,   there  can  b. 
one answer to this. 

Third, is his party record Sound? 
When he was asking for coutirma 

e 
•lit 

Scientific phase of Temperance. 
Among other questions   it   »,i- 

nsked,    -In   what   way  is   alcohol 
most injurious?"    Tin- answer u.,- 

lor 
mass meet in 
candidati 

to nominate another : bed and was found there, dead 

-Klkins 
 Logan's slavery record in the 

Blames,Manager, is    Illinois   Legislature   will   lose him 

bj   the carload   thousands and  thousands of negro 

rgmia from Washing-   votes.    Here it is!   Read i, colored 
'   I  vote   111 that State' men! 

•*«»«     iwrhaps. "If a, leg,,,,.,- mulatto, bound or 
il    liepnblicau   s'.a't'.'"''''!1 ,,ereafte' ''•""•• "><•• 'his 

^theL z^z^:z^^ru^ 
'•"V   Cleveland,   8"me» every such negro or mulatto 

and loath-   slml' l"' (l<''''"f-l guilty  of a high 
-  re ions tongue    ESfS^ff0r' 2nd,fo'  ""' llrs""' »B»e.   fence shall be lined the sum of $50. 

-We  take ml- „„,  i,.,, „,.,       'I such negro or mulatto shall be 

- - l.:™ie:::j,;::rLti,!:'::t;i:. 
":" lourualistic es- Justu f the |ieace, the said i,18. 

"fhen  we labored seven   Mco "hall, «t   public auction, pro- 

'■ w,-,k   trying to edit a '" 8e" s"('1' ne8«> or mulatto." 

 The American  Political  Al 

banco will put » Presinential can 

didate in the field.   The Alliance 

is claimed to be a great and power- 

fill organization. It is a secret or 

il.r to a certain extent. In the 

State of New- York alone it has 

To.nun voters on its mils, il is en 

g ■■■ the tirely independent of all other par- 

ties and organizations. Among the 
Presidential candidates 

by which it was rejected, and after 
considerable  parlyiug with   Stipe 
and others, all objection was with 
drawn. The communication was 
received and a conference com 
miltee appointed. A motion to 
confer with the Liberals before 
proceeding to make nominations 
precipitated another heated dis 
cussion.    It was defeated by a de. 
cisive vote.   The committee to wait 
on tin- Liberal mass meeting in- 
quired the «hereabouts of the 
meeting. Nobo.lv could answ.-r 
Th 

Rockiiighain say the colored vote 
in that county will be solid for 
Rei.l. giving hi 111 I...1111 majority in 
the  county.     Adams,   of  Caswell. 
announced publicly that he would 
support    Benl.   and     that   Caswell 
would give him 1,000 majority. 
Col. Ab. llolton, of Guilford. savs 
that Guilford wil! give Reid al 
l.-ast 800 majority. 

Wheeler -v as nominated by Un- 
votes of deputy collectors, store- 
keepers and gangers. Rvery vote 
hi 

ground that 

■ ties   were   made   for  the 

J I •mi unwilling, know- 

"   mj  assent to meas- 

" 1""       •      sau, which  will 

11   endanger their inter- 

GUCIVEB CLEVELAHD. 

suggested    snggested that  it   would   be easier 
are John C.Fremont, of California,   '" Bnd the North |>ole or Moses' 
e\ Gov. Clark, of New York, llcnrv    Kl;|vc     Alter a lone lime the com 

Ward Beecber, and ex-Gov.   Poi-   "*??, ******> wjl" Aaaheil faces 
■,,„,.   ., ., , ,     , ..     ,..      I •""' the perspiration standing in 
lock, ol l ennsylvanm. For \ ice- great beads on their faces. It re- 
President those mentioned include | liurted that all was lovely; that 
ex-Gov.    Miner,    of 

lece.v.-il was  east   by a revenue 
tonsorial artist from Granville | officer, except two, which belongeil 

to and   were   eonirolled   by  deplllj 
collector lloskins. 

Dr. Wheeler was in town Friday 
ni-ht and iiitimated that lie hail 
not sought the nomination and 
would not accept ii. 

The Democrats yelled until pro-1 ns ,,e could upon ih 
pie  in   the   neighbor! I  thought •■i:-.-.».--.r.1—. r„■■< ia-a 
1:1,1,1   " "tain   had    In,,ken   loose!       ,,        '"•"''" - ''" '   ' 
again.   The discussion today de- ,       s'"'"' "'i,s fellow citi 
veh.ped no new points.     York has | f.V'.T'.-   ' ?'.""'!<l lo"l; '" J«dge B. 11 
libb.d his war paint off and talks 
no more about white tail feathers. 
(".','.'.- Scales was in fine trim to day. 

I lie candidates separate here, uii- 
til the ltiih. when they meet again 
ill Lenoir. Gen. Scales goes to the 
Poplar Tent V.m. Cabarrus coun- 
ty, and Dr.   York  to  ii„.   Brnshv 
moillltailis. lie will make several 
s|iecches. ||U| n fused to divide 
lime with (apt. Kitchen, who was 
anxious to follow him in his moun- 
tain lastnes-ses. \. \   \ 

 The  story   of the 
letters 

Mulligan 
is given in another column, 

together with reference to the fa- 

mous sonstroke.   Thi 

Connecticut,   ['"' "l:'"s meeting was then in full 

Gen. Strong, of Ohio, and May.r      18t'."ud aa important  business 

Low, of Brooklyn. N. j. The na- 

tional council will meet in New 

York. September 5th, for tbe pur- 

requiring the presence of a quorum 
was on hand, they were compelled 
to decline the honorary seats ten- 
dered them. 

Pragiuavrthj Gnberaatorlal Caiivaaa, 
CorraipaiMleBoe PatrtoCj 

Mvumx, McDowEU. COI-.NIV 
August 9th.—Gen. Scales had an 
ovation here to day. Fiity or more 
ol his old soldiers escorted him to 
the   speaker.-' 

A Colored Mau'a Replj t.. BoyS'a Speech 
1..,r.-|-.:, I,,,.,. PalrioL] 

I   heanl   Col.   Boyd's   speech   in 
Greensboro i,lst Thursday nig.it, 
and   was   somewhat   amused.    Of 
course all   intelligent colored men 
recognise the obligation of the col 
ored race to the Rpeublican party. 
ro obtain power and to perpctiiaie 

power the   Republican party 

lett for bis votes in this election 
and not to Republicans. 

for   he above  reasons,  knowing 
him to be a deadly parasite in the 
ICepubhcan ranks, a disgrace to 
any party that should support him 
I declare my intention to give n,v 
i.-arliesl .-Holts to his deleat, be- 

lieving when his political death is 
secured we will be rid of the most 
unscrupulous   trickster   thai   his 
ever hampered   our   party   in   this 
State.     Respectfully, 

.... v,   r- A. REYNOLDS, 
Winston,Ts.V, Aug.8th, ls.st. 

reined \  is u orso than 

Parker, uf Baltimore, 
:ii:':  made some cheer 

•     He Ihoughi 1 |,e otil 
l""k   ha   Mary!: oil   quite 
sine    its    Teinpei.. 
Win. Daniels, 

Clevclaud'a \ imii, .m,,,,. 

refusal   of  the  Rev.  Henry The 
Ward      Beecnel 
Cleveland   for 

Sure!\  il,, 
the disease, 

•loh n    .\. 
was presen 
ing reinai 1,.- 

llO|H'llll 
champion 

>> m. Hanicls, known as the "I. 
Gianl,' holds  ihe  secoud  place on 
tne .National Prohibition ti.-ki•: 

Illleen   names   were added  I r 
Pledge, milking  Hi.", who have 
cd the plilge. As ihe meeting 
closed all were in good heart and 
seemed determined to work lint'I 
our country is r,,.,. from the dom in 
ion ot King Aleobi I. N. .;. 

CoHaae'i    Pre.k—s,-a,i,.r(.,i    ,,.,,.,,. 
where. 

Does    l,i-tiir,     repeal     j,s,.||    |„ 
Let no man  doubt that Ihe 

on 

thai 
date   was 
caused a 

'"   support   Gov.   ,I-",'IS!-'"»   8tate   Lottery   did, 
President    if  the   ,' ,"'!J!'',.V- ■' ■>'■> iJth,at 00011,decide 

'\ the  170th   Qrai.ll   Monthlj  Dis 
nbufion, who should get 1285,500 

All 

scandalous S|„r.v   published by th. 
Buffalo Telegraph about theeaudi 

found   to   be  true   has   !" *'""". ,V"1"  $78,000 down. 

V rniheld losi   the Congres 

nomination, but he lust" not 

manhood,    in   tbe 

make  up  the  full 
n   he  stands the peer m 

in in  the H 

was   an   exciting elec 
w proof of his official corruption 

IS a  part  of Blah £«•   Not a   tariff   for   revenue otic 
nomination.    Amon 

convincing   statements    h 
effort and was cheered to the. echo. 
I here   was a large  number 

ol illtclligt! 
while   del. 

equal in point   f""1' "•'f"1.1 to make inquiries about   J"1" «•> «an  i-rancisco, Cn 
and character to the    !.".''• ""•, discovered that two ol his | I-,-'t,J ;""' ''"-''•""'-drew the lib cap. 

(juien sabeT 
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IMPORTANT. 
I" \i ii II 11   wants a live cor- 

iideul at   eviTj   |Mwtoffiee in 

Ciiilfiml county.    .V correspondent 

,\ lic• will furnish the neighborhood 

M :ll till ilir bill.    A fair eon- 

lion   will   be |>-■ ill MI  man 

II nuinftii who will undertake the 

iiiid  iln  n   prouiptlj   every 

Communications   must   be 

i reach the Greens- 

,    :.\   Tuesday.    Regular 

i lie I' \ rEloT will do us 

II bj calling attention to :liis 

— A killing I'rosl fell in Michigan 

—Caldclcugh ISros. are receiving 
i neu «ii i-i. HI goods iliis ueek. 

IIJ . HI the Raleigh   <ib 
■ in town Tuesday, wear- 

. bathing suit. 

— In tin- excitement of the canv 
l>aigii   runners sliould   not   forget 

Exposition. 

—The Itepithlican convention at 
iury, Tuesday, nominated Dr. 

1.(1. K.IIIISI'.' for Congress. 

— Mr. .1. M  liant, Oilmer town- 
ils 1 he  I'A i RII IT a sample 

ulhiH Irish potato crop.    It weighs 
dry. 

soldiers'   re union   lakes 
il iee  wi   Reidsville  to day.    Pre- 

are being made to enter- 
10,000 people. 

uos   gay   that  Wheeler 
only flirting with the conven- 

tion, but Miss  Dinah  thought he 
dead earnest. 

—Attention of merchants and 
other dealers is called to the notice 
elsewhere made bj the Cape Fear 
Vadkin Vallej Railroad. 

— The world renowned Blackwell 
liiis gol one eye on Greensboro as a 
tobacco   market    Listen   for   the 

ill tin- I lurliiim bull. 

— Ii is S.IHI  that care will kill a 
this i- irue then- ;i■ E sev- 

eral  in our neighborhood thai we 
would like to see taken care of. 

—The fall session of <*.ik Ridge 
Institute opens next Tuesday, the 
19th, with a line outlook. Work 
mi Hie new building is progressing 
finely. 

—To keep one's own opinion is :i 
p pleasure, and  a sweet one, 
i luida, ami  the beauty of it is 

that the other fellow generally likes 
it bel 

e is a dog in Central junk, 
Ni■«■ York, thai has four complete 

of teeth.    It   is thought thai 
be   could   enjoj    boarding   bouse 
beef. 

-The Randolph Prohibitionists 
have put a strong legislative ticket 
in the field.    Whj  uol the Demo-: 

nominate   the   same  ticket. 
They   might   go   further   and  do 

Mr. B. II. Apple, of Washing- 
ton township, shows 12 Exposition 
IMitatoes,   weighing   even  twelve 
pounds,      They    will    be    sent    to 
Raleigh  along  with   the Gnilford 
exhibit. 

i in- Dixie   base  ball  club, of 
ensboro,  and   the   Racket,  of 

lieidsville, »ill play ii match game 
:it    lieidsville  to-day    Thursday.) 

challenge   comes    from   the 
kel 

; lie time flxed for the county 
Democratic convention, is Satur- 
day, September 20th. Township 
meetings will lie held on Saturday, 

tember 13th. The call will be 
published next week. 

— IV 
Gnilford   county,  and  brother nf 
.joint H ami  Robert King, of this 
plan-,   has   written '-The   Life and 
Public Services  of Grover Cleve- 
land."   The publishers are G. Pat 
man Sons. 

— Mini's Chapel camp meeting 
lupins mi Saturday before the5tli 
Saudiij in this mouth. Preaching 
will begin Saturday al 10 o'clock. 
Tent bidders me requested to move 

i   I-'ridaj. and id!  persons so 
:  ,ir invited to tent 

_Wheeler has gone to Washing 
ton. ami bis candidacy it is thought, 
depends upon the amount of "soap" 
available at Republican headquar- 
ters II :l candidate, he Says, he 
will'be elected. He laughs at the 

„,] Bepublicau revoll and 

(l,e Reidwille mass meeting. 

Jurora i.mil,,i ,i Superior Court. 

The following is the list of jurors 
for Gnilford Superior Court, begin 
ing the first week in September 
next: 

Fir»t U><t—Nereus Mendenhall, 
1). G. Necley, David Scott, Wil. 
bam Bevill, If. H. Ballinger, L. B. 
Homey. \v. <;. Denny, Blwood 
<'ox, Lewis Reynolds, Blias 8. 
Ihorntoii, W. A. (oe, (). S. Han 
net, Sam'l. A. Crowder, Dr. Thos. 
OoMe, II. p. l,ow. Jesse Grnv, Cal- 
vin Morgan, B. A. Lee, Thos. (i. 
Boon, J. II. Sharp. A. M. HcAdoo, 
William Bailey, Jaber. A. Knight, 
1). M Bennett, II. A. Beitsel, Tims. 
E. Kirkman, P. it. Brown, John 
W hitiinglon, .lames B. Hopkins. 

Secoinl Week—S. <;. Borney, A. 
C. Jones, W. M. Wiley, II. ('. 
Brown, .1. B. Huffman.'John A. 
Coble, Robert Siddous, W. 11. Case, 
I). D. Gilleapie, 1). It. Causey, Geo. 
\\ . Iiemons, Sam'l. S. Davis, Tom 
Raukin, Z. Christman. Jr., M. P. 
Blayloek, Sam'l. 1". Taylor. W. \V. 
Patterson, M. I.. Cade. 

Travcrs. BscaS ,-i Co, 
There will be found among the 

new advertisements ol this issue, 
one setting forth the merits of tin- 
Orchilla Guano—Messrs. Travels, 
Snead & Co., Importers, Richmond, 
Va. This gnauo has been used ex- 
tensively for years in Pennsylvania, 
Maryland  and   Virginia, where it 
has made a good record, ami comes 
to MS highly recommended by the 
fanners of those Slates. It is a 
natural guano—a bird deposit— 
found on Orchilla Island, off the 
coast of Venezuela, South America, 
to which government it belongs. 
Millions of birds for ages have 
made this Island their roosting 
place. They also rear their young 
here, and lay their eggs in such 
vast quantities that they become 
an article of traffic for the inhabi- 
tants ol the main land, to which 
they arc removed, whole boat loads 
iit a time. Of course these birds 
have left behind an immense de- 
posit, and as they feed almost en- 
tirely upon tish. tin- deposit con- 
tains a large per centageof Phos 
phorus in the form of Phosphoric 
acid ami lime, making what is call- 
ed Bone Phosphate Lime. By an- 
alysis it is the counterpart of pure 
animal bone. It has given satis- 
faction upon all crops upon which 
it has been used, but i. has won 
its greatest reputation as a grain 
and grass producer, and improves 
worn oul land. Tor glass il is 
claimed that it has no equal. 
Messrs. fields & Turner lire the 
local agents. 

i.uilii.iii .-it tin--.tiit.- Exposition. 

Giiilibrd having decided to make 
an exhibit of  her  resources  at the 
State Exposition, uo effort should 
be spared to make n creditable dis- 
play. No county in the state pro- 
duces a greater variety of agrictll 
lural products, and nothing will 
attract strangers mine than a fine 
agricultural display, .las. \V. Al- 
bright is getting up the display, 
and already his collection embraces 
some fine specimens of wheat, oats, 
barley, grasses, &e. Let every 
farmer in the county take an inter- 
est in the matter, and if be has 
anything extra upon the farm or 
in the garden, send something for 
the exhibition. 

The display is intended to em- 
brace everything grown upon the 
farm, In the garden, or woods, 
minerals antl relies, manufactures 
of all kinds, wild and cultivated 
nuts, fruits ami vegetables. 

The ladies should also see how 
many nice jellies, pickles, pre- 
serves, quilts, tidies, &C., they can 
get up for the display. 

Large premiums are offered for 
live stock, butter ami farm pro- 
ducts, and parties sending arc al 
ini expense, as the county not only 
pays all charges, but will keep a 
man in Raleigh to look after the 
exhibit and sec that everything is 
returned to the party contributing, 
when the desire is made known. 

Each article is properly labelled 
with the name of article, person 
contributing and postoffic—thus 
giving due credit to each contribu 
tor. Talk with your neighbors and 
during September court bring in 
the articles, or let it be known 
what you have and someone will 
call at your homes for them. Every- 
thing should be in the hands of the 
committee by September 20th. 

Slllllltlt-il mill   ltc|illiliat< il. 

Masquerading as a "'mass con- 
vention'' the half dozen "Liberals" 
who met at the Benbow House last 
week to run the side show business 
of the Republican District oonven- 
tion, adopted the following reuolu- 
tion : 

Retolved, Thai the Liberals of the 
fifth Noith Carolina Congressional 
district, in mass convention asscm- 
bled, appoint Mr. W. T. Pfohl as 
messenger, for the purpose of in-! 
fonniug the Republican Congres- 
sional district convent ion that wc 
have    appointed   a   committee    of 
three to meet a like committee from 
their convention to co-operate in 
the pending campaign on the prin- 
ciples and plans adopted by their 
respective conventions at Raleigh 
in May last. 

The convention refused by a tie 
eisive vole to receive the commiini 
cation. The proposition was de- 
nounced as an audacious attempt 
to tlictate the nomination, coming 
from ;i party withoat voters, with- 
i,in money and without anything 
else but candidates. The.snub was 
unmistakable and it stung to the 
quick. I'he "Liberal" mass con- 
vention ! at ouce resolved ilselt in- 
to an indignation meeting and 
adopted the following: 

W IIF.KEAM, The action of the Re 
publican district convention in 
spurning our proposition is an out 
rageons breach of the pledges made 
to us at our recent State conference, 
an insult to the Liberals of this dis- 
trict, and is such as to jeopardise 
the Stiite ticket now in the Held: 

, therefore be it 

Rexoh-etl,  That  this   conference 
': proceed at once to the transaction 
j of business without regard to the 

Republican convention now in ses- 
sion in this city. 

Whereupon John R. Winston was 
nominated, amidst   "cheers,  which 
fairly shook tl e walls of the build- 
ing"':!! 

Thus ended the farce! 

Ili»li I'oiul ami \> lei WM There. 
With the rest of the candidates, 

school teachers and the balance of 
mankind the PATEIOT spent last 
Sunday ill  High Point.    Tbeoccal 
sion was the 1'riends' Yearly Meet- ■ 
Ing.     A   multitude Of people Ironi ! 
four counties wen- present. Among i 
them were school teachers, lawyers, j 
doctors,   editors,   printers,   horse! 
traders,   manufacturers,   artizans, 
photographers, candidates and can 
didates.    High Point is the Mecca. 
of candidates and pretty worm-iion I 
Yearly   Meeting    occasions.      The . 
candidates were on the ground last 
Sunday  shaking  hands   with ami j 
button holcing   the homey handed ; 
sons of toil.    The  scene  at   Hole] 
Jarrell in  the afternoon   was aid ! 
mating and picturesque.  The miles i 
ol covered   piazza   were  filled with j 
well  fed   people,  sitting  about in ' 
groups, talking very conceiva- 
ble subject.     On the uppcrgalleiies ! 
were throngs of pretty women and ' 
oodles of romping childly u. There 
wil- an autumnal lov< liuess in the ' 
evening as twilight grew apace, 
and naturally the young folks and 
baldheaded bachelors talked about 
the beaming stars tli t were wait 
ing for the clouds to roll by.   The 
center Of  one   group   was a bright ; 
little woman, who tips the beam at 
1 I", talking to twenty or more peo- , 
pleand flirting with Tom Sherw I 
and two other "drummers" al the 
same time.   A ehip of the old block, 
verily. 

Another group attracted atten- 
tion. Its queen was a bright, jaun- 
ty and fascinating young lady who . 
chaperoned the belie of Pandit- i 
man. She was giving a graphic 
description of the excitement cans 
etl by the appearance ol a Mother 
lliibhard ill one of the rural towns 
not far distant Unwittingly she 
had struck a tender chord. A 
bachelor was sitting by, whose 
matrimonial hopes had been dashed 
to pieces   at   the   sight   of  one of 
these  foldless  gowns of   freedom 
and looseness. The woman dues 
not live, he said, who thoroughly 
respects   herself  when    inside   one 
of these gowns.    It was Mautaigne 
who contended thai clothes were 
invented to mask and palliate hu- 
man ugliness. Tested by such a 
theory. I he Mother llubbaid is not 
simply a casual mistake, but a 
positive and wanton assault upon 
the very philosophy ol dress in the 
abstract, since  it   unquestionably 
does not hide ugliness, but ••gives 
it away," so to speak,  and rentiers 
vogne ami impalpable all claims 
that the form might otherwise have 
to reasonable admiration. Enter 
son's woman who s lid that she felt 
a serene   peace   of   mind   ill   being 
well dressed that religion could 
not afford would have hung her ; 
head and lied to the attic had she 
been caught in a Mother llubbanl. 
This opinion is shared by nine- 
tenths of the male population, as 
our anti-Hubbard delineator show 
ed by carefully prepared statistics, 

Winston,Greensboro, lieidsville. 
Lexington,   Salisbury,   Asheboro, 
ami Paiullcmaii, turned out in 
large numbers and helped to swell 
the crowtl into thousands. 

Hotel .larrcll was the favorite 
resort. Mine host Jan ell shook 
hands with his live or six hundred ' 
guests ami made each one happy 
in the assurance thai his bonne was 
lin:,ni, il by their company. He is 
a born host. Over two score years 
and ten. be is a man of tireless en- ' 
ergy   and   enjoys   the   sunniest  of 
dispositions. An open-handed wel- 
come is what the traveler always 
gets. Mr. Jarrell is a Gnilford 
man, warp and woof, lie hes re- 
fused flattering oilers in and out of 
the   Stale,   but   his   love   for  "old 
Gnilford" predominates all other 
considerations.    He has an  inter 
esting family, ami despite the cares 
and annoyances of hotel life he 
never seems happier than when 
swinging his lantern between the 
hotel and the depot platform. 

A young man of statistical turn : 

went around and got the vote on ', 
Scales ami York. When counted 
up it stood 600 to .".. In all that 
vast crowtl there were bill three 
Federal officeholders! 

High Point is a dry town,through 
tin- praiseworthy efforts of its no- 
ble women. The beer saloons have 
been closed, ami, like Othello, the 
the mayor's occupation is gone and 
he has gone to farming. 

High   Point   is   surrounded   by; 
schools.    With Trinity, Bush Hill, 
Thomasville and Oak Ridge in the 
immediate vicinity and Prof. Itlair's 
excellent   school   III  town,  it may • 
one  day   become   the   educational | 
center of the State. 

Aneut the school question there 
is talk of consolidating Trinity, 
Push Hill and High Point.   There 
is prophesy to Ibis effect, made 
many years ago.     English, Prazier 
and Blair would soon add several 
pages to Trinity's annual eata- 
louge. 

\\ lin (an Heal II '. 
Mr. W. 1!. Kernoodle, Washing- 

ton  township, has   4,000 tobacco 
plants, covering not quite one acre 
of ground, that is put down for 
2,000 lbs. of leaf, lie left a sain pil- 
ot' the crop at   the   PATBIOT office, 
which measured 18x35 inches.   On 
Saturday last he took a sample 
leaf to Reidsville which measured 
over   •"•   bet.     The    entire   crop   is 
said to be the prettest thing ever 
seen in a tobacco field. Who can 
beat il! 

—A handfull of ■Liberals" held 
ii mass meeting at the Benbow 
House last   Thursday.     It   was in 
tended as a side show to*the Be- 
publicau District convention, but 
didn't pan out that way. Their 
overture to the Republican conven- 
tion was contemptuously rejected, 
iiud they resented Hie insult by 
nominating a candidate < f their 
own. Col. John R. Winston was 
nominated by acclamation amidst 
great   disgust and   indignation   at 
the Republican snub. He was pre- 
sent and accepted the nomination. 
promising to move Heaven ami 
earth to secure his election. With 
Pen Butler for a National leader. 
he thinks he will have a walk over 
in this district. 

—The many frieuds of sheriff 
(idiner will regret to hear that he 
is not a candidate for re nomina- 
tion. By his stirring canvass two 
years ago he made hundreds of 
votes t"i the county ticket. Hi- 
bas iiiatle an excellent sheriff and 
is a gootl man all through. 

■facial Term Superior OaBb Ciulllbrd Teachers Imltlute. 
At the special term of Guilford , WHEREAS, AS we are about to 

Superior Court, which adjourned \ close our exercises we wish to ex- 
luestlay of this week, the following I press our gratitude to those who 
cases were disposed of i | have given   us, as   the Guilford 

W.  U. Ryan   vs    li.   P.  Martin, ' County  Teachers'  Institute,  their 
judgment  for  plaintiff; new  trial   aid and •oniitenance; therefore: 
refused : appeal. hem/red, That   our   thanks   are 

II. B. Welborn vs. P. W. Sechrist 
ami  Nancy Sechrist, judgment for 

Dwelling for Sale. 
One bouse and lot on Asheboro 

Street, near Mr. Newals'. II..use 
has four large rooms anil cook ami 
dining rooms, stable anil well of 
good water on the lot. about 11 
acres, good garden, desirably Inra- 
(Ml,   good   neighborhood.     Posses 
sion immediately.     Terms very rea- 
sonable.    Apply at the 

jul21-4w        PATRIOTOFFII'E. 

HBW  UflRTlttBHEim. 

due to the County  Commissioners 
tor the commendable  use of their 

'it i. infants; new trial refused; ap-   discretionarv power iu granting an 
'"'.J'  ,.   „ , „ „,, j appropriation for the support of our 

»» . M. Mehane and 1). Coble vs. j Institute. 
Alton!   LaytOli,   wife  ami   others, ;     That we are indebted to Prof M. 
judgment for plaintiffs l appeal. II. Holt lor his able  and  ■JHnonr I fl        r        I   V JL»   II  u       iv 

.   O. N. McA.loo vs. S.' B! 'Pbipps,   services in conducting    , * v ex    ^116 Frili  w   , itllklll \ II   I'V       V. 
ludgment for plaintiff. | crcises. '       H ' 

-L A Davis vs. T. A. Lyon anil That we cordially thank the Hon. ! 
uc. Edwards, editors ami pro- IB. P. Dick, Profc Heitmsn.of Trin- 
pnetors Kernersville \eic»; libel; !it.\ College, Prof. II. L. Smith or 
issue: is r|ic alleged libel shown Selma High School, Prof. R.'o. 
by preponderance of the evidence Holt, of Oak Ridge Institute, ami 
lobe true! Answer: It is. Jndg I others, for their very able and in- 
ment for plaintiff; new trial refus structive lectures delivered tons as 
ed : appeal. ; teachers. 

(1. K l-'onst and wife vs. D. P. That we feel a deep sense of grat- 
l'oust and others; caveat to the j titude to Mr. J. R. Whartcn, our 
will of Daniel l-'onst ; want of tea j worthy Superintendent, for the 
taincntary capacity and under in- ! zeal ami abiding interest he has 
fluence alleged: verdict in favor of ahown in the Institute, and hence 
defendants, sustaining the will; I in promoting the caase of ednca-1 
verdict set asMc:  new trial order-   lion. 
etl. 

Nonsuits were entered in the .'!ii 
cases nf J. R. Meudciiliall vs. Moore 
ami others; Wilson & Shtiber vs. 
Mary Anderson and others; Moore 
vs. Pilchl'oril; Applegate va, Steelc 
and Sandy Williams vs. R. & 1). 
Railroad. 

Sicelc vs. Jones Pros., judgment 
for plaintiff. 

Murray vs. Outes, judgment for 
plaintiff. 

Ogburn vs. Menden'jall & Steele, 
compromised. 

Long vs. Scott, adm'r, judgment 
for plaintiff. 

Armstrong, Gator & Co., vs. 
Fields, judgment for plaintiffs. 

Iieitl, adm'r, vs. Hoskins and 
Others, compromised. 

The regular term of the Superior 
Court begins on the first Monday 
in September 

.(No. if. Hi is i:. 
. Owl Krl .V l'ii 

IIIIC ll-lw 

Goal SUII'I. 

Tlie ,'uiure I'iciiiiiimt Metropolis, 
[ConeapondmaM Patriot 

GUEKNSHOKO, July 31.—A glance | means to defray  'lie  necessary ex 

Opi'lilNaT  ol' N   %*•%•    I.lin*    lor   1>. iihla 
nnil l-ahsi-iicrrx 

Greensboro,    Payotteville.    shoe    Heel. 
Wilmington. 

TIIE Cam Fear and YaUkin Vallrv Railway lia> 

•it t**V'"luPleto^ fr"m *»r^'"*buri' via Fayette- 
ntwtoSlaM Ile«l. i-,iiii,,-l.i._- willi tba Carolina 
Central at Shoe lk-,-1 for Wilinilial.m. ami a-k. the 
patpjlugre of the publk-. 

Katw (Or Freinhu aul Paioa-nivrs will be made 
^Jil^r*' «f any road in the Suite. 

I hif m the atraia-hu-et and .-horte-t connection 
tli.1 can la, made from Wilmiuinn arolthec.im 
lie* ol >..rth and S.mh Carolina adiarent   to Shoe 
iicei i„ pomu in NorUmttan Sort* Carolina, 
aiidtolhuw North of lirc-u.l.ir.,. reached by the 

1 In liTiion.1 .V llanvilli. -y.icin. and from Sanlord by 
IT'I     W     1,111,-. 

,.,.     ,   ... ... T.h,',',',l|l'»ny.«u.ariinte™ •.r.iiupt mid .-ale tran.- lliat Miss  Annie   Smith has our    """»""" '•;' 1 t.-n.-in and l',-,„.-„,- i..;,n ,..i„i. 
sincere thanks   for   her prompt al- : «fefitt «S^ ,.. 
tendance from das to day, as or-   FSJ-STUI?''ST"*

1
 W!^^rftWSK,A*',• 

ganist for our Institute. 
That     we     tender    our    sineero 

thanks to Miss Carrie Caldwell, 
who has served us HO efficiently as 
secretary. 

That the papers of the city have 
our thanks for their notices of our 
proceedings, and the kind and en 
couraging words they have spoken 
of us. 

D.VVll) HODGI.N, J 
A. O. WKATIIKKI.Y, '■ Com. 
A. P.DATIS, ) 

County Stuat-ltt. 
The Legislature of North Caro- 

lina enacted ''that it shall In- the 
privilege of the County Court in 
each county iu this State forever 
to select annually one native of the 
State, resilient in said county, of 
gootl moral character and capacity 
for usefulness, without the requisite 

Bush Hill High School, 
-MALK AMI FEMALE. 

€'. A. 
a. «•. 

I   K\/il   It 
t:\<;i.isii.   J 

With a full Corn 

-   ■   -    I-.III, ,,,.,i, 

1.1  A"i-lanl-. 

MMS KI.I.,1 CARH. MuideTeai-hiT. 
>eil rerru.Iwrina Ainc. Jlth. Ism 
It la Ihe object of the teacher, to make thi* oneol" 

the lirst and loreuio-t s.-hoola iu the state. 
As to beauty,   health.  «aiely  and   moral*. I!u«h 

Ilni httuexcellod. 
Kliiralit l.uildiiik-- and daily mail. 
Iloarl includiiic mrni.-lioi p  |U|| Mud fuel, 

17. *i|o-lli.i|i.i„.r m.,,,,1,. 
I luh. wi-liiiw I., board iVio-ilvt. .-.„, ,l„ KI for 

hall the above ,-o-t. 

-i "IIHII v.oi 
-l..'»ii-.   I.M 

■ iiilomuti,,'! :i,|.|r> M 
Tilt    PRINCIPALS. 

liu-li Hill: K. C. 

'1'iiilion pat ni..nib. 
Music 

For catalojuc or oil 

auirll-lf 

at Greensboro and its surroundings 
and   resources  will  convince   the 
most skeptical   that it  is destined 
to be the future Piedmont Hetropo 
lis. Nature has done its work gen 
ously  and   munificently.    It   is in 
the very bear) of the best mineral. 
timber aud agricultural  section of 
the state.    At  its very  doors, is 
iron, coal, gold antl   limber, which 

peases of  education, who shall bc 
admitted to any classes in the I'ni- 
versity, for which he may be pre- 
pared, free of all charges for tuition 
and room-rent, so that each county 
may always have one representa- 
tive iit the Institution." 

AH persons desirous ol making 
application for Che position of 
County Student, will appear before 

GREENSBORO 

FEMALE COLLEGE, 
UREBXSBOBO, \. c. 

r|'iiK •'■rii .,--: 
1   protperouj In 

Ali.I ST. !«;. 

enterprise antl capital   must soon j the Board of Commissioners on the 
develope. Stretching out iu every 
direction is H perfect nel work of 
railroads. Yon are within a few 
hours nf Wilmington. (Ihe largest 
seaport town in the State,) Char- 
lotte, Raleigh, Bichinond, Haiti 
mure and Charleston. Greensboro 
is the railroad centre of the State 
and is the pivotal point in the great 
Richmond & Danville system, aud 
the most important trading point 
in the rich  section of counties tra 
versed by Ihe Cape Fear & VadUiii 
Valley Railroad.    The completion 
of this road to its northwestern ter 
mini will marks an era in the State's 
development. It will give to the 
State a railway system of its own. 
which will become an important 
factor in the Stale's future pro- 
gress. Greensboro will be directly 
ami vitally affected by this pros- 
pective development. The towu 
enjoys a large retail trade support 
ed by a rich, prosperous and pro- 
gressive back country. Ifanufac 
taring is getting a foothold and 
Ihe town's rapid growth is but a 
question of time and opportunity. 
It is the most eligible point iu the 
Slate for a wholesale trade, antl 
men who have an eye to business 
must see it. Apart from the sue 
cess already attained in that direc- 
tion, it is manifest to a business 
man that the location of the town, 
its relation to the vast business of 
the Piedmont section, and the 
splendid railroad facilities it en- 
joys, will at no distant day make it 
'tin 

first Monday iu September next. 
By oulcr of Ihe Hoard. 

WILL U. STKIMER, Clerk. 
nugii— :;t 

lllnmuhil  Ihe-. 

Tell gross  of   Diamond   Dyes   at. 
Glenn's   drug   store.    Merchants 
Will do  well   lo   call   ami   examine 
stack before purchasing elsewhere. 

nov:> tf 

Kor Cheap, 
Good   Sugar.  Coffee.   Sail.  Sole 

Leather, and almost anything else 
you want, call and see 

J. W. Soon & Co., 
apr.'i-ly Greensboro. X. C. 

Serdliligr 1*. .,, I, Seed. 

Wanted—L'lMI bushels SKKIM.INI: 

PEACH SHED, to be delivered at 
the Greensboro Nurseries, Greens 
boro. N. ('.. by Ihe last ol Septem- 
ber, 1884. Seed must be kept ill a 
moist state. 

WARD & Yorsi;. I'ro'rs, 
aug7-tiw    Greensboro Nurseries. 

,11  of tlii-   wall  .,-:al,li-li..| and 
i.iuin.ii H: I basin on thc.'iili ot 

laa-ation a,,, —iliir. boaltnfoj and |.|c i-,iu(. fa.- 
ullv eUlcii-lit and faitllllll. TborODSh Work ill ail 
ili-liarliiniil- of iii.tru.fi  

Board   Holostoa   ,i   traanuig  and  li^lii-     M 
■ union in full   Kmrli-li c   ,,.,   .,-.. i„„ „i JI 
areeka, sT'..oo. 

• luum for extra studio! mo lame. 
I-or Catalnrilc- a|.|.lv to 

T. M   .Ili.M:-. I'n-iilcnt. 
auull li 

wtii'iiM, eiti/.::. S73.ooo.-ita 

'l'lfl4«-tN only ».■>.   Sli:irt'« in PropOhTlaoiH 

■arMisA" ' 

Louisiana State Lull 
"\V»* .|.. II.T■'.>- cortitV t!i 

miiffiiinoiil-li.f ni. tin-   UifBthl)   owl  Sfiiii-Ainimi) 
|ir:i"iiiL-- u| Th« l^iui>itui.l Sl;tff  l.i.tlti'  CMnpHiiy, 
:ui.i iii  PWMM   BUUIM* >wl cualrol tin-  Dm* n 
|iniiiM-ln- nml Hint the muve arc rwulucted v.itl: 

■. 11m.i -.-. ;ci'i iii ;:■■.-! i.iiih lowanb all par- 
tial,   i'-!  Kfl ji'.tifiui- |bv    ".";-:III>    Iu   ii-.- |] 
lll'f.■..!■■. witll !;••• -iiui:i" Of   UUI   'K lint lir.- :il' I 
in if uavortiaenieDU.'' 

*ap«m !■•* 

7 
I sumMiiia-iosHrr-i. 

.ill 'Li Mineral w .<*-■ i--. 

At Glenn's drag store C;III lie 
fonud (»n (IntiiglU the l^adiug Min- 
eral Waters,alwiiNsl'it'sli and pure. 
Soda, Deep Book, Tate Spring, 
(Ti-im..) Yirliey. Saratoga. Appo- 
liuaria and Carbonated Lemonade. 
(a must delightful and refreshing|Tvcaday,srpieiiibcr oili. lssi. 

I7sa Uonlbly DrawiiK. 
(  vi'li II, !■■:!/: 

[neorponrtad m IHB6 IbrSS reorxbyUw LavUatan; 
fur EducmtioiMl and   Cnarilabla   paipOMi   »iili ;i 
cai'ii.il nf81.ODU.0nu -\>> which » rowrva iun<l oj DTW 
J..-l.«M|1,L--il.c.>Uo-Hil.|.l,-l. 

liy an oT«rwhelminn popular vote it." fraaohu** 
•rai made a part ol the present State Cowtitutioii. 
adopted December 2d, A. 1>.. loTS*. 

Toe only l.-n.-iy e**er niled on and anloned ' 
tla* people of any Si.it--. 

IT   KBVBI   SCALE),  ON   POUTFOKKK. 
It- Grand Single ECanbcr Dnnrimn take plaot 

•U'jllllllv. 

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 
WIN A FORTUNE. NIMH UHAXD DlaV- 
IM;, Cl.i» I. IS   ltd-.   ACADKM, 01   MrjAlo,  NkW 
Otil.K.lNS. 

aonimer drinks) and Ginger .Me. 
aprl7-tf 

G. will AmfieM 
s reeeiving a new   supply of all 

1,'e  Piedmont Metropolis.    A fine ! kinds of 8prmg aud Bummer Goods 

ipeniDe is now presented to eaiii-''»'" "»• ll,t,,st st-vU's-   .l,r*M <,00!ls 

p«7.t.OOI». 

I4IO.OIH)  Tickrf*.   Ill    FIT*    l»wi:   IIV    Ijich, 

! rarlton* in I Illlis in l>r»|M>rll»it. 

WE DESIRE TO CALL THE THOUGHTFUL ATTENTION OF FARMERS 
TO Tilt: SI I'K.HIOR 'II 111 i s «p 

«OS1.03SZILaXa.A.    C»-XJ^.ISd-o 
AS  A   FERTILIZER  FOR  WHEAT  AND  GRASS 

The julvanta^i's resulting frmn ii-, u-e me not oiilv mi UtereaMd Yield, 
but the permanent Improvement of ilie noil Irani the abundant growth of 
grass which Is sure to follow. 

"ORCHii.i.A" is no new thing.   For eighteen jrearill hstbeen 
uwlergoing trial,—ami well has it stood the teat.    Al Bret, ils progress to 
favor was naturally slow; but merit will, sooner or later, hsve its reward, 
and now it-, sales every year are largely Increased over those of il„- i r 
ding year, and the friends of it- early days an- its best friends now. 

It has been used extensively in Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virginia, 
and from its abundant success everywhere', we are Justified in recnmmeml. 
ing It to you ashling well adapted to your soil. No fertilizer for your 
use has had such unvarying success ana continued popularity. Bomool 
the largest ami beat fanners In these thjee Btatesuselt almost exclusively. 

ii i.KuiTe.sfui, because it is Nature's own provision fur her ex- 
hassled fields. 

It ia I.JW Priced, because we have none of the expense ol manu- 
facturers, and, without  regard to its huh  agricultural value, we   base 
price solely upon ils actual coal to Import. 

We refer yra M«ic la some of Oteformat vso hare wed i'(, and ask uuu lo 
enquire of them as to ils merits. 

ORCHILLA FOR WHEAT. 
It is a remarkable fad thai tin- complete analysts of Orchilla Guano 

shows almost iit-iili'-ol results with the anaiyslsof the ashes of a bimile oj 
tcheat in the strair. Thbdoubtless furni-hes the rea-i.n why Orchilla is a 
good wheat |irudni-it; il contains all the eUuunUot Kheat growth within it 

.IOII-V II. WUMWAIXir, Ks«|., of Kullin, R. «'., -I    . 
1SS4, says.-—Those who n-ed Orchilla last fill speak Inmost flattering 
terms of its results, in which I concur, as my future purchases will demon- 
strate. I can see where 1 used Orchilla ilii- spring a very perceptible dif- 
ference.    It is ton early In the season to report results. 

It. It. l»Oli*OV l:»i|., oI'4'li». Irrdell lo., I*. V., July 16, 
188-1, says:—'• I have u-ed the Oreliilla Guano for three years on light 
sandy land for wheat and clover. It has given satisfaction. My neighbon 
who used it la~t fall are well pleased. Wo used from one to three hundred 
pounds to the acre.   We expect to use ii again.'1 

»r. i:. I-II tvii:i:its I.tlKI>. lla» Blver, Alamanrr 
Co., W. C, July Hitli, lsS4, say-:—- I have used Orchilla for two years, 
and am well pleased with the result. 11 xpeel to use it more largely this 
tall.    I am convinced it is all you claim for it.'* 

.'iii.j. A. II. itltr.lVKY. oi'iVrmnipr, Chaurlca City «'<>.. 
Tak* probably the most extensive farmer In the 8tate, says,—"Orchilla 
Guano doeSQUttS as well on my wheat, as any feilili/.er I ever Used.'1 

Col. PF.1TO--. S. < OI.I'N, of IMaaltiillr, tllirmnrlr 
Co., \n.9 equally prominent in Ihe eommunlty, says: "iirehilla ha. 
made wheat for me when everything else failed to do so." 

ORCHILLA FOR GRASS. 
If Orchillii has a sporialt v. It in in making gnut. THAT NEVER J-AII-S. 

Col. R   * ^IMU.I'll II \ KKISOV C»mmU-.|on<-r of Aerl- 
cnlturc ol'llir Si.11.-  ot* Vlr(>iitiii,  Kirhmoricl. s.iy>: -"Orchilla 
certainly possesnes «i>cci il rlor?r-jirutl>ititi<j vlrtaes. or. if tliat i- an Inav 
rate word, it onalilt-s clover /" take b»l,i, ami belpH It lo staml drought—B 
great point.    I watch its effect on my crops nith much iit 

^sfr*Senil for our Book at Testimonials (nan fanners who have osed 
Orciiitla Gu:ino for years, ami who say:—-**lt has made oar poor lands rich.*' 

Bespeetfully, 

TEA VERS, SNEAD & CO. 
IMPORTERS' AGENTS, 
  RICHMOND VA. 

FOR 8ALEBY 
Fields & Turner, Greensboro, N. C. 
 Ragaa, Millis & Co., Hiyh Point, N. C. 

Wholesale Department 
•■I 
talists. 
thriving innnufacturiii"; town. It 
is the place of all places lor live), 
wide awake commission merchants. 
The land in the vicinity is atlmira- 
bh adapted to market (rartteiiing. 
In tin- immediate vicinity is to be 
band the finest fruit in the world. 
With a good climate, good water, 
first-class hotels,enterprising news- 
papers the town has a bright future, 
before it. At least this is the 
opinion of A Nr.w VrntKEE. 

- lien. Scales received ail ovation 
at Concord Tuesday. He was met 
at the depot by several hundred 
horsemen aud escorted through tin 

Greensboro ought to be a '»»' Tnmmings ol entirely new de- 
signs. Straw Hats for everybody. 
Seventy-five suits of Spring Cloth- 
ing received ibis week, iii all the 
latest styles.   This Clothing  was 
bought for 25 per cent, less than 
the same goods could be bought 
the first of the season. 

A full line of Zeigler and Bay 
state Shoes just received at lowest 
prices. nmylS-ly 

Largest ami «tidn.t 

Detail Grocery House in Greens- 
boro, where everybody can buy 
goods as cheap as at any bouse in 
tbecity. Oar goods are brought 
from the largest manufactures and j,r,...,i,,i. 

mid  are  "I Iln 

1 
1 
1 

CAPITAL PRIZE. ■ 175.000 

:    1U.1MI 
I'KI/.KS ni sum 

2,uno 
lJ,m«» 

:    lll.imi 
III l.li.l Hl.l««J 

-HI '■ ■    1..... .i 

11.1 sag 3i.i..i 

"J- lin :   10,000 
',.1 :.i K.OU0 

lag 2:, :    ~ :•• 
arraoxnui IN •KI/.KS. 

9 Apl.rostiiiintii.ii 1'ii'i-- "f^ "•<!       : •'..7"'i 
•i A|i|.riniiii;ilii'li PriMI i.l *U    : 1. '■' 
II A|.|.ii.Miiii;li«n PrisM ol ■£«      : _'.^'i 

-OK- 

WITT   I 

ttBl Vmv*. aBMMBttlkff to ;    :    :    :    :    BSS5.50Q 
Awskptton briatci toofabi SaoaM baiaadaonlj 

to Hi.- oaeef^Uteeonpuy in NewOriaaa*. 
Pot turili-r [nformatimi write dearly, P""***'' 

atMraaf. Make P. 0. Money Omen payaWeaad 
■ddraw ReewtereJ F-etten tn   .       . „     . 

Xt'H »rl«an*. >:ili«iini RnnU. 

( HAia.oTTi:, x. (. 

-,V 11- 

ovrtl.  M>II;S 
Mnilnr HAITI--- tail -inn- 

IIII-I nrdinair leltern by 
of»5awlupwanliiby K<- 

r i wholesale   lioiises  and  are  ol tin- 
town amidst the  beating ol drums ! m.alitv!   We can not and 
and the blowing ol brass horns.; [j ^ linl,'t.rso,1i! \\e would 
On Wednesday he delivered the K ,ad ,-„. erervuod} to call ex- 
annual address at the Poplar Tent       « st,M.k ,„„,  „„,. prices, 
fair, and to-day he will shake hands I „. 
with his old soldiers at the Reids- 
ville re union,    lie  enjoys superb 
health. 

„r M.   4. I»AII"lll>. 
ttll* 5i.-»..|llll ST. 

■H.   \.  I»il  I"III\. 
:»,•!» orli-iui-.. La. 

NOTICE. 

—The libel suit   against   l.yon »S; 
Kdwards, editor and publisher of 
the Kernersville New*, tried at the 
s|ni'i.il term of Guilford Superior 
Court hist week, resulted in a ver- 
dict fur the defendants. The eoni- 
plainaut « as Bsqnire Joe Davis of 
this comity. Hours antl hours were 
s|nnt in disenssing the freedom 
and licentiousness of the press. 
The jury stood by the press, and 
such a verdict just as the campaign 
is opening  will   encourage  wider 

Wean: also selling Candy nt « hole- 
sale, and  would be   pleased if the 

11 IVINU IIII.IM'I-I .1- ajmiaiirtrator ■•! Ike 
1  ...i.„,..i   1.—: Wjrrkk. .l--.i-.-l. l-l..n-J. 

\    Wl-mi. C.S. C. I.iriiiiilliir.l ...ni.ty. all MTW 
in I. '.I.-.I I - the wtate of Mid .lo. ,:..-.-l are li.-i.-i-y 
ii-,tilii>l t" .-.-in.- - irwanl toil m"f irompliat. oay- 

,t,ii.-li .l.-'.l- an ili.-y iiniy  l~- OWIIW. au.1 all 
I.inn- ag -I   Mi'   --iiiii- l" pi. -IT>' 

IIK'II 

!|,,.^!i".T„".'.V i.'.'T. .'r'.-" 'A'iii[.'~l"l Jt 1. 
will be jil.-n-l.-l in I i.l I "I III"! ii'i'.iTy- 

Tlii. Auiru-t 12th, 1-1 

110(14 Ada 
1.1.II   W. «A RICK. 
,,l I... v i 1 WyriA. .ii- '.I. 

merchants  would call on  us and 
gel our low prices and be eonvinc 
ed. Your obedient servants, 

E. M. CALDCLBUOH >V BEO. 

J II 1 1 III 

Jones' Viiiillanil Trsaaea 
are the lightest, cleanest and most 
durable appliances in   use, for  the 
relict antl cure of  HKKMA.    They   9P1 
are worn night  as  well as day, re- 
taining the Rupture with absolute . TAKE WOTICB. 
certainty, ami cause no beating or  n, ,,. ,,.„ ,,.,„. ,„.,.,,,„.„.,. 
chafing, the tine perforations allow-   A'T,-.I«M-« <* ik- 
ing the perspiration to escape and 
perniittiiig free access of air to the 

To the Stockholders 
iKTII STATE COPPER ASDUOl 

MININU COMPANY. 

latitude in handling privatecharae i ■ ,irtscoVemi, by the 
ter lor public purposes.    1 he press : I R Bnpporter ,„ 
should be tree ami untrammelled,   weU M tot4eabdome 
but not libclous ami vicious. , S1)lllteiv nneqaalled 

Tin-i:\ii-iiiiit-loniinitii-e efficiency. 
Temperance and Prohibition for      Physicians am  surgeons ot  the 

highest rank in the profession, nave 
uiiccd thtiii the   most perfect 

l,-v, -i „,.-„ ,i-1 apital rtock. i■>> ' •]•';. V ' "' .V • 

the county ol Guilfbrd are hereby 
called   to   meet   at    the    Benbow 
lion 
nex 
p. in. F. S. I'.I.MK. 

iiugllli Chairman. 

N*Uc& 
Dr. Griffith is now prepared to 

extract teeth iritkotttpain hj the use 
of Nitrous Oxide (laughing gas). 
(Jive him a call win ■■ iu need of 
anything in that line. It 

•-.i li .ni.i .i   M antril. 
One of cxiiericiice preferred. Ap- 

pl\ to 8. S. BROWN, 
It (ireensboro, N. C. 

— Boy your Tomb  Stones  from 
: Arthur .Ionian, Greensboro, N. C. 

; -Cive your boy Smith's Worm Oil." 

priuii -  
Me,   Greensboro,  on   Saturday   instruments   ever invent-.! lor the 

I, the ICtl,   inst.,  at  -' o'clock ' P'"'l'»s«- designed 
Thousands ol patients, joung 

anil old. male and female, have been 
radically cured by their use. and 
no one who has experienced the re- 
lief which tiny bring would use 
itnv other appliance. 

KOBT. <;. e.i.F.s.N. 
Agent, (ireensboro. N. 0. 

ti. lilrun. wh, 
\liu-l||':ID   .-"ilD- 

rtr«- In.iiraMi-p 
—In.urc ;..ur fnomO wiUi  It. 

rc-pr.-iil- UM ii.-.-t Basask »"'1   -' 
I   .:       ■   

l-ri-x-rlpllotlH. 

—flairs ran sHSSriBUoo maniinanilid algs* 
\ll «,irk in this Has .urelully and |.ioni|.tly don. 
at all koan day and nmht. 

111.- I'ull |-in>. 

•"ISKI'" ""■^;-,„. 

rpilK J'tli ASM Al- SESSION OF 

Tfcu—nTHlT li-iiuili-Calliwa 
:..,  ...       ,  ! .  . a of Kislit ! 
-. . i  .I.-'-.I 1.1-. 

UC'I     >XD   V    I   -    " ■      '■'■     ' 
-, i  ,r- i' "       ' ' iSw". 

; 
• i,, 

JJJJg .   . ,,,; , ,.,:   ..   Henl inuer, pkaaw) 
andan   - 

t .-•! ■- ii"- 
-■ ■    i '■ 

NOTICE TO THE TRADE! 
VVB beg to ail nice that our WIHM.KSAU-: STOI \> i* unw coin 

plete ami we are ready for Ihe Trade. 

We can and will offer everj advantage, lo induce inercliuiils to Imj 

al home.    Our Stuck is such thai ;' v ill t up to .ill the requirement* 

of the eouiitrv, and a** our piict s are Ihe Ksune i i i-i > 

nn immense saving can lie ni   le on fn ghts, I unl general ex 

peiisi s.    11 is vi -iv  tl<—i I :tl>lc In ep i  "■■■ lo Ihe shore7' this season. 

Country merchants  "iii   therefore   reap ainn; ntages bj   trailing 

with us.    It is well known thai kei '   ■ ■■! -.  Notloiin, Hals j 

and thai oin Boot and Slim  st«" e.    Iii\e u- 

„„ ,.,,,-h rail. W I I i'-"v SKI   ,.   I! Utl 'II. 

augll ' I aiiotle, N    ' . 

WE STILL SURVIVE! 
rzH;zy !   •    ■■■■■«■■ 
III.-.-.-Sal.-. .'.■-. 
Fiiriii-linii: tnikml • - 
:,, ■   . ■ 

Detroit,      National Wire & frsa Co.      Kich. 

.... - - ■, ' I-- - al 
KM I 

and ao rat 

..Jft'l.yl-- .... 
-I'II II... 

A s«iK-ra 
,1-ii.n- I--! 

Papnlur llralii!.. 
sasffb nf las c;<Jr' sad Takaata. 
iljr l.n.li.l- nt llUXS'l dril» ««OM 

■-'!c. 

BLACKWELL' 

DURHAM TOBACCO 
I HONEST, 
I POPULAR, 

J Is ihe Most; UNIFORM 
, RELIABLE, 
I SATISFACTORY 

SMOKING TOBACCO 
EVER PUT UPON THE MARKET, 

Hence Dealers and Consumers always pro- 
nounce it THE BEST, 

attn.ieii in the iinm-ll.it-rf«kin of i-onntryt!i.t produce*a srraile of Tobaco •. 

StoU^qui.tltTPri-tu^.L   w..ar- '.,.,..- ,,"VFRY   RF<sT 
eSerinjs upon Cits UI.U-L< t, ;.ud snaiaaa| ,:i„.>r. ■;,,-■ login' ■• "* ■■"•■' I til I  ULO I 



-Public I',,,,.,. ,. I'.V.III.MC-IJ." More C auipalgii SenMI. 

l imetaing the tarifl plank of die      The public is about to be regaled 
niocratie   platform   ii   can   be with publications eonceriiina;Mr. 

u< liwiveli   that it  is in ; Blame's private lite as an offael to 
j   with the decision the publications relating to alleged 

i   I nited   States   Supreme moral delinquencies of Mr. Cleve- 
\   mil!     Mi   :    if  CM -.,.    . ,t     t In.     T  ......     V .. I    i *     • ■■ . . .   . .:.  

Oiil; Ridge Institute ! 

OdeU Hardware Company, OD E L L  &  C 0., 

TO TO 

f law and   ignor* 
lion.     This  is   not   editors and ethers  in bis interest | 

decree  under , when admonished to call oil' their juHl 
•'■ A   t M. It. HOLT. 

Oak Knlce. X. C. a decree  under j when admonished to call oil'their 
..II .    Nor is it taxa    dogs—referring to  the  Cleveland! Tlio Qmithrloal 

iys Webster's die   scandal—have declined to listen to lllc olllllllllcoi 
-ny rach snggestion, but have sig- ' DtTOnffT'OO  IIAIT T»riTi 

iiicd an intention to let others   nl i>l.>JV>t> bUlaVuIrotli. 
WU I .|. -    i<t    it     iimliliiir    i.i    I'IIII. 

.:   ol mi . 
'in or property n 

Government for loose.   This is :i  manner of con- 
II or State." dncting a  Presidential campaign 

ii or charges iiu BO entirely new thai   ii  is not sur- 
<    rcrnmenl   upon prising  that   people   should   be 

to raise inonej startled,  turn   their   deads,  hold 
•IT Cooler their noses and refuse to listen or 

Limitations,page behold.   Despite this, however, ii 
.i number of seems probable that thej will have 

i>- very forcibly: to give attention. 
1 a   Ulilld   lias 

ii   in   the   under- i Probablj ■ Lie. 
public      4 sp«-_<;ial  from   Newberu  says: 

THE 

PEOPLE 
-OP- 

Is derianed la eta a nraetiaal .imrse ol iwnnet* 
training iiiHiulm,.- llic nilw l.irm-   ..I   Bouk> 
unr.  Ifiiiikliur    \\ h.iU.oll. «n.l  l'..t,.,l  u I..... 

i cavu, inn  mere can   ■-"""■   nwoh     me   t»o   rogetner 
tax which is not laid   have thirty-nine descendants. They 

parted bitter enemies, but their ad 
the  above iI is obvious   vanced ages and recognized pacific 

e, iii tli    recently   iiatnres l«l their friends to believe MI^SAISSSSff&S rase, in   tli    recently   natures led their friends to believe 
. faith i>f tin   National   'hat (heir ill feeling would end in 

liich   demand   tliaF] "'""''l*    merely.     Thursday    Tho- 
on shall  be  exclu-   "l;ls  Stanly, a young man of this 

'.  .     . I     '       .    ..        ll'll il ii.lii.i it       1..       I,..    ,,..     ...     ilax 

 ,,|..II-,    ^,<iiii,i..|,mi     l.'.^rfMjIll 
beonouiy,  Letter U'rii.iwr. AdvertMog. 

U ruin-.'. I rayon Arl Drawing. A"e. 

in *r\i:ss < oi RSI: 

PRACTICAL, •.[M-ralinirc.nihei.lan 
DUD   Collet*  »hew  iiu-   l'rin. ii.af   li.iku 

taught 
Ait.-i a short drill in tbeorj i irh itmkat li farm 

wbed v.tifi ;i cash capital and -lin-t-Uil to onler 
■ I loiter, buy. Mil. that, dawoant, mite bill*, 

note*. ■ir;i!.-. obecka, ete.   The eoaree variei from 
Ihe -Mm.I. -r nsh traosaetion to tho nnvt eonptic*- 

p busineai. 
*»■ Expciuet, indadinc board,  tuition tad -ia- 

tkNMBT. aeed not i teeed HSt 

I'KWIM. COI RSE. 
"Proa I conwiaree with (U bogy hum ••fiut-u 
Vmm to the sword [en homage than the pen 

Th*uuuii   -'iK ( of t Iii* extra conns k to taaka 
HOOD RAPID  BtMXESSWKITERS.u!SS 
Ihewnnleronrao. embraeinn the varfcwr. fm and 

' - Tii'i Lettering and Writing, ,vc„ will he 
i. Ill i ike ibonl three month) locomnlete 

place, happening to be np at day- 
break,  was astonished al  seeing 
the   two  old    men   aimed   to  the 

i   teeth, and  standing   facing eaoh 
-1.\ a   jusl   °U«er ready to begin a deadly duel. 

jusl   Al the risk of bis life, and as their 
...alls upon   weapons were  raised, he rushed 

at emu ol a fundamental,   betweenthem.  One of them waived 
'  principle, whether made   bini off, but he managed to seise 
wed Democrats or by pro    Sanders's pistol.   Some passers-by 

t>.....l.l; , . il     ...   i.:.     .     :   .   .     .     _.  a line  to his  assistance, and !   i«B!-tt 

A ipldmedal «illj„lairee aiiiiiiaii.v'i'"thc'iii,-t 
Inata la the penning; eonraa. 

<<>i itsi: ix T>:I.I:<.II ti-uv. 

._;.'ii, i to S ninth*.   BchoUrAipfo, lull 

Sobolaratiira] aniimited ai t,, liuu-. 
n.nly i.-..,ii. I   liraramar and Arithmetichr■ 
 Williann' Coilea*, Mate. 

..■"<•!'| --"filieSiniili.l.-ai B. Crea- 
tor further pattlenian addrem the I'rin.-i- 

GUILFORT), 

Randolph, Rockingham, 

ALAMANCE, 

A.\D Al.l,   O I III  It-   I .1 I  III - 11  l> 
1.11 HI VIM. THE BUST GOOD* 

FOB THE  I.I:.I»1'1|IIM.\ 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Chains, Cutlery, 

GLASS AND WOODEN WARE, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Japans, Cook Stoves, 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 

OK ALL KINDS. 

iy We keep ou hand and in stock a full assortinent of all  lines 
mentioned above and can offer special inducements in prices. 

JUST RECEIVED—MM  Malta  Double Shovel   Plows:   250 South 
Bend Chill  Plows.    I*   GIVK is A CAM.   £j    We defy competition. 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, Umbrellas, Leather &c. 

IFISHBLA 

fo, N. C 

us'—which lias the history of the code where two 
oh old men have resorted to i: to 

settle their disputi ^. Fears are 
entertained that the grandsons of 
the would-be duellists will lake up 
thodispnteandpnrsneit to a bloody 
termination. 

Nol a tariff for revenue 
"only," or ••exclusively." hill -all 
taxation shall befor public purpose* 
i.n-hoirrtti"—Democratic Platform. 

Trinity College. 
l.""',1-1- TBRJj J.-I1. and end> 
1    peeemhcrSld. l-i.   i1   ,,,..,,r 1.-.    ChrWnias 

•l.T in.iilli: in Prepara 
-■   •' l-r  in,.nil,,    i; 

ilonea 
I"-      _.RBV. M.L.WOOC 

iu|I|) .,,ln""> CoUet*.Randolpl „r>. vr 

To lakeeTecl al 1.19a. m..Thnnda)-, Jnl] 10.1884. 
liiiK Biecrd Sunday. 

•  1 .:;   jea'is iiu ii- 
1 f the deliberate 

. decision of the Su- 
the L'nited States, 

il    therefore   says   jusl    .■ •■■ ■•»,-■'■ ............ nun, 
.  jU8|    Al the risk of his life, and as their , 

-•nil;.,   upon   weapons   were   raised,   lie  rushed, 
il enunciation of a fundamental,   betweenthem.  One of them waived 

i 

a 1 "cmocrats or by j... 
1 Hi publicans, are  therefore   ""'" 

Ihe highest court of   ""' lwo oil1  Bien   were disarmed.      ,     ., 
n the American Union.   Had Mr. Stanley been two minutes I C-.   P.   «X   X . \".  1{.   H. 

1      ai is the strongest   ''liir ''•''' ,l"11   would  have begun 
nsl      m polies—   ,;:"--   They were only eight paces I       *•«•»"•■» *•■«■ "■« 

.    'all of us'for the   "P^rt;   ThiB is the first instance iu 
11s'—which hai 

red bj any authorir. 
u   justice : and ii is the 

ill of wholesome, regulated, 
,1:1111 at." 

.  ■ 

il from the Rich- 
Danville   Itailroad   Com- 

I an elegantlj gotten 
pntitled:    "Summer 

its ■ i   lutereal of 
111 N'oith Carolina 

I'he first set 
objects of in- 

ol  tl ■    v irginia 
■ icli   pauses   :: 

- Alexandria, .Manas 
lloyal, Straaburg, War- 

the Wildenieas 
ilDttesville.    The  second , 

ies the many attrac 
aurists   in.I  settlers on 

i  -■   Danville, an 
I Ureenvillc 

orest, While' 

WORTH &c WORTH, 
WILMINGTON, N. C, 

Wholesale (iroeers and Importers of CUBA MOLASSES. 

Keep constantly in Store a full line MOLASSES, SVIIL'PS COFFEE 
SUGAES, SALT, NAILS, HOOP lltON, SOAP, CANDY,     '   ' 

('AM)LES, LYE, BACON, FLOUB, CORN, &C. 

WORDEHW   Aim   INQUIBIKS   KOUC1TEI). fji 
mayl-6m 

WANTP.Il  f   A<rT,rB iSBniEIXIGEJT   H.UTI la crurr town 
mntffSriJB,ffi,*PT *   a

1
,",.,«ou»,r «° ":t °"' eoeULAU NEW BOOKS and FAMILT 

lUth.3.    Mmialerf, uacfaen and othera, whoa, time ia not lull,- occupied, «ia Had it to Oitir iuter^i 
■ r -' *- 11   »   t. 1 i.i   11? V. AT WAI - ni> in...   i ,..» a^_   . .. .. ^_   1L_H.11     . » - , . 

bmi_ 
t-rm.' 

u**B.3.    ■lninilB, le*chcri an.I others, whose timo ia not (iillv occupied, will Umd itto theJr inti>r*«« 

n_SBKnS^.L_.._r&^ aaaaaaajanm^ "'''•""JKi.t'i'k"-* ,i!0*,"'"' -»1""' n"'"'T a.,d „i Mlicultnrc. Writalor •peciw 
mate B.   F.   WBWW   at   CO.,   1,013   Main   Street,   Blchauoud,   *«, 

erjiirta. 

XOWIN STOCK 

THE LARGEST STOCK OF 

tSlUrtai, 
l>i*ii«%*«.i.^. 

l>riivr<M'«. 

liy emi'loyinr only the l*>t and n ..^1 axparieaMnd 
eattan, by eanaloybhi only ihe nu»t vkillu.1 upera- 
tori-. by u.-intr only ihe in.,ct iin|,rovu,l ataaai uia- 
chiniry in our factor, we ana ealeb a»-crt that our 
la.-ililic«i;,rlna.:,|f,-.Iurini(|,r.,Tn|,My Ilia PIStKHT 
and HENT 

MorimrXorth. 

nil I-I, s. 

Mnrlng South. 

So. I. 
1                 .vKr'l. 

N". 2. 
r,--. .\ !Vt. 

1 Leare 

.   1 1 Ipin 
l , 

ill 12 pre 
■ III pm 

' 33pm 

Fayctfllo 
■ 

S.,Ml..rl. 
Or,. Hill. 
Stales-, 
Liberty, 
llre'i ■.'. 

lilOpu, 
', -J {.in 

, 
I - - 1 ••i 

il Bain 

i',|,iu 
■ ■ I" pin 
i -•■ |.ii. 

12 1 ■ pm 

CLOTHING Shirts and Drawers 

— KVEIt— 

y\       I' •-  .\  I .';. 

-1 ■ : 

- I'IIV 

I 

la ;>i\- 
Sl     II., I 

MmiiiK North. 

\„. I. 
Mail, Paw ,, !Vi 

Atrivi 

. 19 IIIII 

■ -'. IIIII 

1., in- 

•■• _-i .an 
.1 .mi 

I IS am 

NOTICE. 
Lucinua E|ihlanil, 

;- i:'!'-;' forest, White    ,w.Ej »Drighl 
Cashiers Valley Vi —jfo'' "' |*'"i KphuSii      ~""""-"- 
 '    M '   Ai, 

> 1         1           i                  . i                 I           I  , 1 ».... i      \ 

J and \Villi;,iii drown. 

| Court trot 

the book   is ,|',,' 

> ' - Ls.ta 
'   Nortbca, , -'i.:!!'':, 'i,t:^':i ;!;;:,« . 

"hill   e„„„;,V, 
' »»■  lofty mountain 

'1   ilown the rieneh ■ 'u',r Vy 
...tifnltribnta y i 'atlii-r nl' w-it... ■ ••,'  '    ,   „,,, •M,v'"l;'-V'" >.i,t,... • ,!.,., i „,,».,; 

<onieof the most inajjiiin 
'      >|Kll    I .Ml,    ,- ,. 

 d  States,  which 
■   "i' the inosl attrac 

" lor    Hi, taman, 
■■'    health   seek,,.     The 

«|     liaiHlsameli  Rotten up 
taxations.    \, 

ulisti f the hotels 
along   the 

Is,  al the II,.,im, 1 «hieh tin-  rates do iW| nVei 
■ ith.    Theauin- 

'•""""  «*k   lor , , 
'    :■■■    ■  -• to Visit 

rilied in  this little 

■ii i      ...    , "•'iit,'-'nif   <» 

iio-nii, 

NOTICE. 
N'ORTll CAROLIN \. 

Qailford comity 
111 Tllr 

Superior Curt. 

Ii 

Matifitirs. 

; r-nth annual unmber 
'      aloftheKailroads 

'• trhieh will 
ror two, will sho« 

"*«   '«   the  Ciitetl 
<c or the year im, 
ailroatl.tln 

.iiu,, 
, ,    . i- Petition lor the 
•'"'"' 'v,.-\'' • I.'nt'u Paylor,   ^'"'.Undfor 

•wl "•!'. Wbjuton.adm"!       P««ion Sled. 
■     irtinn of the l.„,  

"-llive.  I..y,„i.|,l,„li,'„-'N",|„: 

i„.iivi„u i,.'.:,.i"':,':. ;,rv^ ■"'--" 
 I'-i-ri-inii-,,      tiip     .it 
maib-inathe   ml John II   vSe.Ti'CT.'.J '"'''"■ ISP- 

NOTICE. 
iN.ii 

n IMIII, iruvsT isih. ISM. 

all    K'P a'    " 
NOTICE 

I UP s-sar-  
' LI.,,-      U:- 

• 
i-i „T;8 of 

•:   9.0W; <liv 

■:..■   railro 
i       ~  '      ' 

I      - .    I   .   ■.    .; .l;...    ,.. 

J-A. CAMPBELL. 
Administrator. 

,"   - i  • i ! mil  Saturday   .\...   I 
will con,   ; nil l!:,„ . , I .,  ,hl . ,, l;. J  \.R,n. 

l'.,-,ii.- i from liul-iili.cumin i„ Puetleville. 
IIIII.I leave at Sa. m.. on I...-.I Kruijhi, in order lo 
mal nneeuon at Sundford. 

iv.,   >i   ...     ■ 'AS. S. MORRISON. 
•I.Mi. M. Iliis:.. «enl Miia.Tinleiul.iil. 

'..■II  I    I'l   ■   !    '. 

THE OLD  RELIABLE 

The News and Observer, 
8.  A.  ASHK,   KDITOIt. 

Rnlclgrli, Nortli Carolina. 

'I''':,' <*&   ■'"' heft P»|« :.iii.|i.l„.„ „, ihe 
*   V '       '■ • ill.roDon.i I ..h.i.,11.,,,1,1,.;, 

tional buwnew.ndi. illlhenewa, 
ii,-..|ir.iu-   murk,,    ,, .    — a i.. ■   .,.„i,.-,  ,v,.,    «/• 

ill (ireaa a premium 

A  UATIItlll lit   WATt II 

1 ' Um '■• .i club of ail annual 
■■■"■■'   ll|,-„l.-.ll,„   |.|..I|„.   »,.,.|,|y. 

wei ki.  NEVH  INP II; - . 
II  FT: rTocki) on* rear 12, 

Send your name for sample copy 

C\ L'lM'l  IVIl A/mUTOiedforanlhentie 
MM   1 \     :■■'■'•"" "', '"'lifo: »riti. -II at 

\ \AJ\LL:\MI '';-   '"' ';•• »!'Mii-i;,- 
,, , ;    ,    operation and amisianoa. bv 
ilior,-,,...,,,,..!,,,,..,!,:. I,. I,.,,.-,-,, cheapen, b.nul'- 
.-<■!",-. beat. I.:,.,,,„K ii!,.ir:„,.i. r„.„ ,„„rc, 
por conyto manufacture than the other Iii "thai 
ar.--.l.||..rl»i. ,,!-,,,.,..    OatoeR. ,||   ,.u„.r, ,„„ 

',"'!''•.    "'    ' »i.i. |.,..!,l„l„,,.r^i 
''••,,""i'l;>- -• Id "ill l-r.-.,l,/..|'l.v 

I-""• !■•■■•-,e,.l •!,-.i..-il,l..r„l,.>,-roi:..,,-.|>  v,'- 
■.-lllll.-by .,i„l, :.,-2.,.,.„ i.  ,.„ ,...,.,„,.. ,.,,. 

i      • ■■■ :,i...ii.i.-:„r.-K,.-,.,.,„,i..'t: 
.1,1 quK-H) : ., liaj ,il il„. Jtarl i- ivi.rll, a wi-l-k al 
"'."!''"-'• II. 11. V 1.1. KIT .V .1. 

■""-' -!U Portland, Maine. 

Notice of Action. 
SIPERIOK COI RT. KJuUford County. 

Franen I.. Meredith, i 

•'•:-M. I:.\M. -■ i.n.. f**"-*"- 
I li- i. ri,.„ i- henn by the puunUrrfor the i.ur- 
   I'-liiii ii-i. ,1.*.-,. ,lTii>.,r„-.,li-.„l,i,,jllii- 

luony with Ihe derendanl lib,. 
defendant la hereby n ,ii,u-l to l„- and aumr al •. 
Court to be hehlfor ,l.„ ,„u,,ty „, SSlgrTuVh, 
rourt house in tlreensboro, on Ihe let Monday of 
•,;■■.''." n-.v.-r ,,r .l.-inur l„ 11„-,,'„„. 
!'.,:ll,"1    ' I tltT.   -tin,- i   will   be  deposited in 

eounlj.  And the defendant b further iiotMed Sal 
" '"' '—I '"  i,.,,r. answer ,,r demur toaaid 
.;y;v'' ' • ■■>■... -■ V.M «-....«. ju.il.,,;.: 

•".   - By order 
™- I.N.Ma.s.iN.--. >.,-. 

A. B. Williams & Co., 
COMMISSION   MERCHANTS 

PAYETTEVILLl{, \. i .. 

iale 

Make a •nc.-ialtj ol buyint Naval store, and 
111    I  l>,"- 

Od. Meal aii.1 li.l like.   Ileneral term,, cadi, but 
•CTeenicnl. 

OFFERED TO BUYERS 

IN THE TOWN OF 

GREENSBORO 

ARE Nor KXCELLED BY ANY BUIRT-1 AC- 
TOBY IX THIS till NTUY. 

e9- We Guarantee the Goods, we Guar- 
antee tho Pit, ot Every Garment ilin! goes 
out  from our Factory. 

JOHN X. WILSON, 

BOOK-SELLER ami STATIONER. 

GREENSBORO, x. «j. 

a^"Usual discount toTeacbers. c>; 
1,-I.L'l-Iy 

OVEBBAUGH HOUSE 
I\YYI:TTEVIU,I:, X. V. 

-V. Overbauath, - Ownerand Proprietor. 

I •nlriillv  I.U.-UI.-.I  nn.l  Slri.-My   llr»|. 
Clanaa. 

H. T. MILLER & CO., 
Garner Ninth .,.„: Main Si.... 

1114 lltlO\[>. 

 ■*' h 

rutcnsiA. 

-AND AT — 

PRICES  CHEAPER 

Tlntn wer knwwn in tli« bbtory .»f the 

CLOTHING TRADE. 

a7*Tht> Stock is complete ami 
embraces EVKKYTHING man or 
boy wears. 

Wm.C.Doub, 
EBaeoMiur v, Chariaa i>. Vai.-.-, 

Hook Seller, Stationer, 

STEWS DEALER, 

K.,, 1,. .-..n-tantly ..,, hand all kin.l- of School and 
Mrmllanaow Booka. and ererytlriaa- in bu-line, 
■■"<"■■ , ' i, .-.ui.ii.ic i.-rui..   Call and examine 
'"- ''-k; jullii 

\Y. C POBTKB, PRANK DAI.TON. 

PORTER & DALTON, 
I> U UGG fSTs, 

Ofworite ll.nl.,n ll„u-.,. 

GREENSBORO, N. t'. 

M   l'ri-.-,ri|,li,,ii-,ur,-riill.v,-„ni|.„„i,l,,,l    All,.r- 
ilt-r- |,roni|,lly allcnded to. 

JOHN J. THORNTON, 

*«.Saii.|.]c ROOIM !..r CoouMtvbl Tun.l.r-. »a 
laarl ■■ i> 

SMOKE THE 

CnMegrani  Cigarettes ! 
IIII:Y ARK TIII: 

SWEETEST, 
PUREST, 

CHEAPEST, 
0u the market, mad. trj nlanaum.   Bee their ad- 
..,ii-,iii,i;i..,„, iii- Mil l-,arl...   For rale at factory 
prieea, -aviue enprcwiaga, by 

■I- M". B00TT ,v 00. 
—rtMt Oraaaaboro, N.C, 

Lumber! Lumber! 
too Male     l.,,»   r:,,,..  ,„ Or. uiHl.ir,,.    Send   lull. 
forbid.   Addrem fj   H   li \i L 

junji,.(i„       n„,| gprlnaa, C 9. A V. V. R. R. 

six uora spool cotton. Also, agents tor Allison <x Adtlison . 
llranil" anil otlier Fertilizers. We keep in stock a full line o 
ERAL MERCHANDISE, wbicb ne offei tt wholesale only. 
chants will (indthat they can buy goods as cheap from us, and 01 
terms than they can by fjoiiiR farther North. Give as a trial 
convinced. Greensboro, X. C, Dec 6tfa, 

WE TAKE PLEASURE 
In calling your attention to our line of 

Fine-1 Mack and Colored SILKS,      I      ., 
Fine Black and Colored SATINS,  t      Fro" M '',;,"s '" *2M P1 

Fine Black and Colored CASHMERES, from 12'c to tl.33 per van] 
Fine Black and Colored NUNS VEILING, from 10c to 7.V pel 
Fine Black and Colored AI.PACCAS, from 80 to jH.OO per yard". 
5,000 yards LAWNS, at 4ic and 5c per yard. 
.*i,000 yards t ALII I). nl 4c per yard. 
French NAINSOOKS, VIO LAWNS, INDIA LINENS, in all grail 

and prices, from 10c per yard upward. 

CLOTHING. 
We never had a belter line of CLOTHING, and we are eonfidi 

please the most epicurean in STYLE, PIT and WOBKMANS1TIP. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
We keep, as heretofore, only the very best, and, as always, in  nrire a 

little LOVVKU than our competitors. 

HATS JL2*nD O-A^^S. 
Our line in that Depart.ne.it is more than complete, and all we ask run 

to do is to examine STYLUS, QUALITY and PBIGEB before baying! 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
We keep the GOLD and 8LLVEB SHIBT, (patent bos,,,,,,, lam 

mcZr taSet'alket.0*" rec0B,mend them » *• ™. •"'■ ™ 

theme  n'^.!v'1,Tl,,We,i'S"'il,C'nlr   |(lsl   success is still   onr !, . 
c   , *   I ; 1 v ,,    ,v l'"s"uss ,on il ,ive aml »otive Principle, 
always aim to do.   lhankmg oar friends and patrons for past 1 
and soliciting a contiaanee of the same, we are Reei>ectfolly! 

^ C\ & M. l>KETZVKlA)En. 
HOUSE ESTABLISHED IN 1840. 

S** It    has    been    puieloised   at 

cash  prices   and   bought  directly 
from tirsi hands. 

IS1' Buying in large quantities, 
and lor cash, our customers get the 
benefit of the discount. 

f.<? I" price and quality of Goods 
competition is defied from any 
quarter. 

J- I). William*. 
anrilli tl' 

A. il. nil,.,,,,, 

laid   with 
[•mbei  of locomo 

1,82.1; NOTICE. 

i 

which   win 
Ibeir inter 

B Ci BVEI uo NOTICE. 

Valuable Land for Sale. 
DY'Virtue nl an order ,,f aale i.v ihe s,.,,,.;... 

ll.ii „.,.,.: ;,, Ureenaboro. 

Tin: nisiKi K nxn. 

•■"'ii'"'*" *• 

W. P. CALDWELL. 
' .,:iui.i--i..u,r. 

Express Steamboat Co. 
STEAMEB  SCHEDCLE. 

~.ir While in Greensboro call at 
F. FISHPLATE'S, either at our 
immense DOUBLE STORE, in the 
McAdoo Building, or at the new 
THACfiBB BUILDING, next to 
Sample Brown's store, on Sooth 
I"in Street. 

Su.,-, ..-„ ,,, ,!„. ||„,. j,,;,,, c-|,il„ll„.rl:„„.l 

PRACTICAL  WATCHMAKEB, 
l\Kl I TH.l   AU. 

m;'.!;.'.';'':'"i!' :""' ,l"",,|rJ W«iri»« in a i-iiK-riur in.   HUT nil,I  eiiuniii,,,.   .nil-',.(:,,„    .,, ,j H-l..., ; 

i'r. ,"'"ir" v ""r.k. '■ 'l;iiv '■' "; Iv "■■•■<  
Ml., n,,,,.. .S|„,r„,.|,,.   ,.„._ "■■   ■"«■">. 

MeAiliio lliiil.liinr. (!r,-,-i,.!„r„   N   (■ 
anrl7-]y 

HEADQCARTEBS POR 

TOM 15 STONES 

AKEHUB  JORDAN'S. 
I^   Italian   and  American   Mai 

ble always on hand.    Prices tosnit 
the limes.    All work warranted. 

lnayl5-lj 

0HAS.E.WAI/K,      W. O. SHELBUEN, 
"'' v'Wniu. „, NorUl c..r„|i,l:, 

WADE & SHELBURN, 
VHOLB8ALK DKALIU l\ 

PINE   DOMESTIC   AND   IMPORTED 

CIGARS, 
Smoking and  Chewing  Tobaccos, 

and Smokers1 articles generally. ' 
No. U14 Main Street,    -    nil II HUM,. V. 

lujrJHiei 

TV VOf WANT GOOD 

HAND-MADE HARNESS, 

LEV! HOUSTON, 
Overtheatureof V.M. Il„u.-t..n. 

llreenAoro, N.C.where ran l„- (bud the BEST 
tl. ISS of WORK .„.. I,, aavwhrn South. 

*-:- Seafj Foot and Tannem'Oil kept in Moek. 

Brick for Sale. 
I,.,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!,,,,;., , ft*-;* 

e»- v..ii,-|-,n.i,.,„.,. loliciUM] 

^hHi,^SASISSi,. 

W. S. COOK, 
W.T.|„„„|,.,.   Hr„U,.r   ,,,„,   , , mlmlmm 

V«reau>at. 

IAVKTTKVII.I.K. X. ■-.. 

8 "" '■""•'"'"". nl- Of all kin,|„ of l'n.1,,,-0. 

i:,i,r i„ Paonla'f National Bank,    i .. 
lu.vi-ii.-riii, Na ,a| u-k , favcttorilla. 

aprlT-jy 

»'- IL HKM.1.M,,,.,.. 

Sw.nSS 
OREENBBORO 

Sash and Blind Factory, 
■'MM PACTCBKBfl OF 

DOORS, 
SASH, 

BLINDS, 
MOULDINGS, 

BRACKETS, 
.0.1 deal.r, in i.ll ki,,.,, „rDreesej ,.„„llw 

R. M. NIMOCKS, 
(Successor lo Root. Mitchell,) at the old stand on Gilleapie St, 

PAYETTEVILLE, N. O., 

Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant, 
OFFEBS TO TDK TRADE 

FABMSm-P^ a,Ml   OBXKHAl 
i'lii'si'li-it.   ■ ■ ..V  "     • stock ol   various brands of Guanos and 
k.       h, s   "s ';"'"' ,,t'r",,:l" K:li,,it •"«' "l1'1-'"'1 »< "'•■ I'-wesl ,„ r 
Rock. '"'"     >MW"0"to»»»ofde«.    Tennessee Wagons 

pilSS?"  i» ..rues with a„>- ,se in the State.   <',,,,, 
  nprlT-lj 

i 
WILMINGTON, N. C- 

Commissiou Merchants forUwsaleor ..nrchase of COTTON, NAVAl 
S 1 (IRES, &c. 

WholeaaloGroars-MOLASSES, COFFEE,SALT, SUGAB.&. 

I.oiioners of KA1NIT and ilenlers in FERTILIZERS. IM)   ]    |   M 

A. E. BANKIN. S. C.  BANKIN. A.  II. Sl.oi OMB, 

Thomas, Beeee & Co., <■ n E E >.- « n <> R o, .v. < . 

A. E. Rankin & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, 

- iV 4 (iillespii- St     7 .>;• 'I M.,.I    . a i        '-. ' iv •> Market Square, Payetteville, N. i 

K,M.3du,,t;,rrll>l,,,,,,,,i,,a,i,s,'hi-,;--'-'>' ■'—' 
 ;'T,^>-   f>rdeni "W promptly and satisfaction uuaranti 

FURNITURE- 

1). A. SMITH, 

Wholesale.*. Retail Dealer iB PURNITURB.BEDDIXC, WINDOW 

SHADES, OIL CLOTH, &r 
North Front Street. 

OBDEBM   nv   M v "layl-iim 

PRACTICAL 

II ■     foi    revenue 
I  '• ! u        ' 

Snoot) r. 

"■'■   ». lW.r~.n.»illl.,.„. 

i«SA£! 
.•'Vu!,^.^:;',, 

HT- If OUB CLOTHING don't 
lit and OUB PRICES satisfy you 
as the very lowest in Greensboro, 
then you can't he pleased. At any 
rate call and examine our Stock 

and you may do jour neighbors a 
service by telling then, where to 
boy the BEST and CHEAPEST 
GOODS on the market. 

I". 1ISHBLATE, 
South Elm St., Greensboro, N. 0. 
■ovl 

Job Printers, 
BOOTH BUI STREET. 

OI'FOSITE NATIONAL BANK, 

'-JBEENSBOBO. N. C. 

I-All kind.- "i >,.II.I,IU..J.„„.„, ,!,,.|„.,,,M<. 
I r„,-.„„l„„,,, ,„,,,,„„.,. ,„.,,.,.. ,,v ||a.lwn| 

rwvive prompt utt.-iition. 

UK. EJ> LINDSAY 
 OFFICE:  

OMOathMM rr,,n, ,,,„„ ham,,  ,„Mw„ .,.., >Tli| 

4am *K:i'.'ry '""" "* fl'-'"1-'-  Oanww*. 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

2().(KK) PEACH, 
and a i.ii,.,,., ^ „. 

OTHER 
FRUIT 

TREES, 
VINES 

AND 
PLANTS, 

FOB SPRING SALES, 1884, 
"t maatJj rtedaead Prian    «<m i. a   .- 

)w2,'
:,'"'"Ju'"''i""-'"«'in.-,-l.„,„X.V. 

OREENSBORO, N. ( .. 

a IM i 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

<"««»Uli»s and Heating Sloven, MIH 

SnilSeCStBO  Hills.   Mills. 

I'llHI'K,    PI«WN, 

StraH   Ciittira,  Andirona, mil  Caal 

E\ery Description. 

\ 

\ 


